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BULLOCH'rIMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Marcil Z7, 1941

Gmnmg report

tor yoaar shows in
up to March Isl-20,124 bales
compared tG 18,025 at same date

crease
as

I

Stutesbore

WIll IGGk like we are In
the middle 'Of summer vacatiGn with

Newspaper Subscriptions are one of the
items that come under the new three per
cent Sales Tax Law.
after
Anyone who pays their
Aprillst will have to pay an additional 3 per
cent.

both the children and teachers
eruoyIng Spr'ing holidays, The teachers are
in Atlanta tor the
meettng 'Of the
G E A, which wIll be held
Thursda
Fllday and Saturday. Many
are taking
adVantage 'Of the holidays
and
takln� short trtpa. Ann Rocker
(Mrs AlVin) I. 'Off to- Plorida with
her tWG daughters, DGrlS and
Patsy
Such a pretty picture 'Of Ann M
who, with her pnrents and
Jnckie, lived here until two years ago.
Ann 18 to marry 800n in
Augusta,
where they have been
llvIDg since
leaving Statesboro, MarjGrie and
their tWG daughters have
man
friends who are Interested In
plans fGr her weddIng -PeGple
clarIng Sara Betty JGnes to be 'One
'Of the
pr.ettlest bnde's tG walk ,,'Own
the aIsle an 'Our tGwn
in many mGnths.
Sara Betty was married S
un d ay a f
ternoGn
at
the
Pnmltlve BaptIst
church. and next week WIll find her
begmnlng her teaching career an the
same schG.1 wIth her
husband.-GeneVleve GuardIa bas been
hGme sInce
Friday frGm Agnes ScGtt and WIll
have tG g. back
Wednesday. Sance
Man.roe (her mGther) WIll have untIl
MGnday frGm Teachers CGllege,
she IS gGlng up tG VISIt her
daughter
over Easter
It IS good to have our
yGung peG pie hGme and they
ave been
haVIng InfGrmal get-tGlI"th_
erg every mmute
they can �nd SInCe
the
firs� grGUp began arriving Saturday nl&'ht the teen-age gr.up had a
s.quare dance at the RecreatlGn Center
and several 'Of the c.llege gr.up
drGpped 10 tG dance a few sets WIth
the hIgh schGol set. These get-tGgethers are very InfGrmal, and the

parenr�

subscrivtion

_

Pay Your Subscription This Month

���::;

and Save the Extra Charges.

Mrs

Purely Personal

L.

ann.unces

S. G.dbee, 'Of StatesbGrG,
the engagement 'Of her

daughter, Mlldled,

tG

Jack

BaIley,
M",\ W H Elhs IS vlsltang rela- SGn 'Of Mr. and Mrs J P, BaIley,
alsG 'Of Statesbor., the "eddlng to be
t Ives 10 F aye tt eVI II e, N C
.

Mr and Mrs
H

Frank H.ok and Mrs

F. H.ok spent

FrIday

In

the

In

Savan-

near

future.

PELOTE-B·RA· N· N· EN

nah

Mr

Sammy Frankhn, of Tech, spent the
week end wIth hiS parents, Mr. and
Mrs Sam Frankhn

and Mrs
the

n.unce

JGhn H

engagement

PelGte an'Of
theIr
-

d aug hte r, G eneva, tG I rvln A. Brannen, SGn 'Of Mr and Mrs J A Bran-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus TGGle had as
theIr week end WIth hIS brGther,
Max TGGle, 'Of Est., Fla
LlntGn Lamer Jr, Tech student"

nen, 'Of PGrta'1

I

I

In

the

neat

The marriage tG be

future.
•

•

•

•

the

1\, 20,052 miles of trammlsslon
.. ......... litH buUt by
'-IiI ._ ...w roach _,
.... "".ftItIJs 01 lito dis1.e
............. "" ...... 1

brlde's'cousm, wore'

an

aqua

am

I

�

.�

I

....

Su�merlln,

un.

Ell

-Will

H .... -e.'

and Mrs. Ra '1
Avant Daughtry. Tech student. vl.-..........
lted his &'tandmGther Mrs. J. L. JGhn- Hodges entertained with a lovely bufret supper Saturday evenIng at the
eGn, for a few days during the week
h 'Orne '0 f th e f Grmer f 'Or mem be ..... f
en d
the JGnes-CGGk wedding
party and
Miss Alene Stockdale, G.S.C.W, stuGut-Gf-town guesta. An arrangement
dent, spent the week end WIth her
'Of whIte iris,
and s'Plrea on a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. StGck_,
large reflector was u�d GO the table
.. a I
e..
whIch was cGvered WIth a cut-wGrk
L I tti e J ac k'Ie J et
Harville, 'Of States- clGth. S,lver hGlders WIth
whIte taborG, IS spending a few days WIth her
pe .. were used 'On the table Candles
dparents. Mr. and Mrs. 0 G. an
crystsl hGlders were used 'On the
I .ams
I.
table whIch hela the punch bGwl. The
M,s. Mary Janet Agan, wh. teachserved
buffet by candlesupPGr,
e. at Barnwell, S.
C., spent the week hght cGnslsted 'Of
chIcken salad asen d WI th h er
parents, Elder and Mrs sGrted
tancy sandWIches ,.
pIckles
V FAgan.
Ghves, wheat crackers, decorated
Rev and Mrs Max O'Neal and
cakes and punch
Mrs
C
P
Durd ren, Jerry and Max
Jr., 'Of Eastman, rence, 'Of
GlennVIlle, p.ured punch
spent Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs ArGuests were presented lapel nGsegnys
�
thur Turner
IIflss JGnes gave cGffee sp.Gns In her
Pvt B '0 bb y G
SmIth, 'Of Clarks- SIlver pattern tG her attendants and
vllle, Tenn, IS at hGme WIth hiS pal' to
the f1.wer glrl she gave
salt
ents, Mr and !lfrs Bernard Smith,
A bGW tIe and belt was
spOGn
gIven
fGr tiTree weeks
the httle ring bearer
Mr C.Gk preM rs F re d K
ennedy Sr Icft Wednes- sen ted h,s attendants belts
day fGI' NashVIlle, Tenn., where she
WIll VISit for several
days With her' NOVELTY CLUB
Members 'Of the NGvelty Club were
daughter, II1rs Henry Cravens
and Mr Cravens
dehghtfully entertamed Thursday afternoon by Mrs J A Hargraves at
Damel Bhtch, Tech
student, spent
her hGme 'On OllIff street. whIch "as
the week end, WIth hIS
mGther, Mrs,
Dan Bhtch Jr, and served as
attr�ctlv.. ly dec. rated WIth a red and
man In the Stanley-BrIan
cGl.r mGtI! Party sandWiches.
weddtng In green
Savannah Saturday
COOkies, coffee and green diVinity can.
evemng
d ay WIt h red cherraes
Mrs JUhan Quattlebaum and
suggested St.
SGn,
J}'1i�n Ill. 'Of Augusta, spent last PatrIck's theme CIGver leaf pms were
week WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs. presented guests as favGrs In games
Lester Martm.
Mr.
Quattlebaum and c.ntests prIzes were w.n by Mrs
,

.

I

gl�GII

�

.

Wgralnl

.

.

'

I
chl!-I

..

I

---

Jr.\

I
grGGms_1

fGr the ""'ek end
Mr and Mrs. WIllis CGbb have arrived frGm RGcky MGunt, N
fGr a

I
I

C.
Walker HIll

visit with Mr. and Mrs
,
and WIll he jGined fGr the week end
by JGhn Olliff GrGGver. 'Of Atlanta.

YGU

AROUND TOWN.

pGsed

hghted

Easter bunnIes and
10
which a pmk and
scheme was used
Fancy
sandWIches, party cakes decGrated
",th wedding bells and
punch were

Easter

.-

served

In CGntests attractIve
prazes

I
l

•

•

'Of

WGn

Hayes.

Mrs

Ngr�R��l:�o��U:ummerhn
charming

was

whlc� :�rt:

S

R.1i';Ge:d t�:.

where

M ItC h ell, Mrs. GeGrge Lee, Mrs
H. M. Teets, Mrs. Frank Upchurch
and Mrs. O. M. Lamer.

a�

f1Gwers were used
Ch GCGlate Ice bGX cake
served With cGffee.
Candy, nuts
sprmg

decGrallG

_n8

was

Mra.

at

a

day

Fle!dm&,

Russell

were

dehghtful luncheGn

an d

M rs. L 'Oren 0 ur d en spent
Sunday in FGrt Valley with Mr
IIrs. Dick BGwman, and were
eompamea hGme by httle Lee BGwman, whG WIll spend SGmetlme
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dur'
d en.

2 4t,
h

at

10 3 0

It

Will

:�Ct'i':r'::n.GfdGne
M���;�
0...,

fGr

the

tG Mrs

and;

-mvm�l'&1i
th�
Frid"::,
.

I

I

!

Lallderdale,

-

slon" to,leam

m.re

'Of his "obac...

about hi.

-

erand.·

re�,,!se��

..,.-�

.te

J:';:::'

hGme?f

•

Fr&::,'Sn
.

�itlo.,,,

Franklin,

Barney

L�ln. ,Texas;

Gharlea Franklin. LI"'lIpton. Tex.;
and Mrs. Lillard If, Gardner

Mr,

a

UL

(Janie Lou Brannen), �.IIth, N. C., dG

and

Ward

and

Re�

Franklin

MGrehouse, New York cit,..

pro'''.

H1chway Saturday Nlcht
-,Danny Th2mpsGn, an 18-year-014
Navy HGII1lltsl cGrpsman. home ..
leave between
aallrnmenta. died ..
th e

B u II GC h

portant
Program Early

Cherry

,

"

.

Th,at

.

cGmmiFOtteeRTY.0YEO.ARS.

I

��'�:C: S. ;::��ae"s::� ;::sld:n:":;

AGO

\!Ie cGllege, announced tGday.

A

vent,.n

an.nual

1ft

Atlanta last week.

He de-

Jeated

FrOID Balloch Tim.., Marcb 29. 1911 tract may be let by 'Jul� 1. Dr.
Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum I. ridIng In dersGn saId. which WIll
part 'Of the new GEA leader steps up to the
new
a
BUick purchased thiS week third
phase 'Of a bUlldmg prGgram lIn- preSIdency frGm the pGst 'Of 5th DIsfrGm AverItt Bros.
dertaken by the Auth.ntl'
The CGI- tract member 'Of the beard 'Of darecMISS
Alma
Davis
and
H.rtlce
Woods were umted In marriage Sun· lege Wlll receIve a labGratGry "nnex, tGrs.
nGW
under
a men's
and
cGnstructlOn,
Supt. Cherl'Y is widely recGgnlzed
day at the hGme 'Of the bride's par
dGrmltGry from earher c.mmitments. fGr hIS achievements WIth the Deents. Mr. and Mrs W D. Davis
Dr
that
HendersGn
revealed
apS'"
hundred sea
Island
CGttGn
Kalh
schGGI sys1:4im and fGr hIS wGrk
'Of the bUIldIng c.lncldes 'wlth
growers' m session at court house prGval
10
helpmg put acr088 the lltimmum
Saturday pledged to decrease, CGttGn hIS apphcatl'On fGr 'One 'Of the cGllege

b�

'

acreage

per cent.

talned In

an

seventy·f\ve

applications'
the

PMA Offtce and all farmers
tG

C.unty

are

u!'J!'ed

sign
applicatiGn alGn&, with
their share-crGpper If they wish prGtectiGn

1951.

signed

an

fGr

theIr

tGbacco
These apphcatlGns

crGp fGr
must be

not later than March

31, 1951

Pvt. \:J
L:1annon F.·n."shes,

fleldcroplbe8etuplnflaehcommunl-

�'

for

-I

Spring Showing by

ACCGrdlO&,

to

Na vy

a

a iJb.

repG rt

mitted tG the cGmmandant
Sixth Naval Dlltrict 'On th e

'Of

the

acc Id-"
..u�

by Lt. CGm A. M. Gulledge, youn�
ThGmpsGn, whG waa '" hi .. late modal
alGne , rammed int 0 th e 8 ide o.
f
pickup truck driven by Dan Hagan,
'Of BrGGklet
The accident tGGk place
abGut fGur miles flGm here 'On
hlgh80
at
8
way
o'clock Saturday night.
The Bull.ch cGunty pGllce aald a
car

in

panenger

the

pickup truck, A ..
CGunty A&'tlculture
Al'Ont Robert Wynn, Itated that
and Hagan ftw ThGmpsGn's car bohind them but mlsjudeed the dl.tanee
slstant' BullGch

W h en

th ey

the

s I '0 wed

Wynn

way.

to

waa

t urn

'0 If'"
.... e "'-h
.....

qUGted

as

laJln�

rammed Into \he IIlde of
truck jUlt a. It wa. turnlne.
car

HGapltal Gorp.man ThompiGn

....

_ ..

dueto.reJlOrttohllne..,lItattoe

u�;

and home economic If!'OupS; that
meetings be held to aetl"'tle .. of farm
pe.ple and thlnes they a're Interested
in' that

a

tour 'Of the GGastal Plain

II�

lin. Dan R. Thompaon, Oil ......
Funeral IIIImeea ""re held at •
p. m, Monday at the New Hope "eth
odllt church with Be ... l-, C. WlmberI
Iy ofRei at Inc. aulated by Rev. J. B.
HutohinsGn. Burial wal In the churda
C8�.tary with Smlth-TiUman lIoJl'o
t
In h
0f

Experiment Station, TIfton, be arranpd apln thla ye.r; that land.
'0 n,
omplOn
be planted tG winter legumes frGm
mnltary hGnGn by
whi c h
peanuta are h arves ted ; u fII"d
from Gamp Stewart.
campal&'ns fGr mGre painted hGmel
'Of

o;,ry" c..;:,rge

and mail bGxes be put

nice pGsts

'On

:: t!�:::�sf:.a;GeU:��t�er;,�:�

arrange:-!''''f
U
v,n
wall'

a

u

••

IfIUInI detail

Bil olaamate.
the 1949 IIIInlGr cia. of BroGkls'
Hi&,h SchoGI aat in a g roup I n the
church.

'

In

schGGI; hGld tGbaccG ,chn i c
fall; keep dead animala Gut
'Of streama; prGmGte
�Gme defense
and blGGdmGblle actiVIties; set up
CGunty marketing CGmmlttee tG help
keep actIve buyers 'On IGcal markets
fol' a)1 kmds 'Of prGducts, and that all
agencIes wGrk10g with farm peG pie
keep theIr Gfftces 'Open 'On Saturday,

�hlldrsn
early
In

FIELDING RUSSELL WRITES
HISTORY OF LIPSCOMB
An artIcle

by Fieldln&, Russell, pro·
En&,lIsh and chairman 'Of thO'
'D,vIsIGn �f Languages at Georgia
Teacher. CGlle&,e, is included in the
curren' Issue 'Of "The GeGrgia RevIew," quarterly literary publication
tessGr 'Of

!:Kt:r��:iti;:t:O:::�h::�!�i��� �:U�::tl:u::t:��:�er�:�: :�:t:! �O�::� F�:d�:n�:rs��i� ��n::�i:��7::�J:: £;,:��::�:�: I :.��s�!�; :�����!eeo��:��A��
Age Population

Rapidly Increasin"

__

I

will .see the premiere
�f this stunning Swansdown
With YOU the lovely heroine!
So

.

•

marvelously
meticulously tailored Glamour's editors chose it
unanimously for a full color cover_ Notched collar cuffs
and
h�p flaps .,' an all-over slim silhouette line : it's
ft.attenng,. fashionable, realistically functional, too! In a
rich, glOWing pure worsted sheen_ Sizes 10 to 18.
$69.50.
styled.

•

so

•

•

•

•

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's

rrGlly

Largest Department Store

.-

... .....

the SGn 'Of Mr, and Mrs. D. M.
(Dandy)
ThGmpsGn, of Oliver. He waa a'
!bome on leave
hil

•

.

GLAMOUR-Staged

urday night

Bt;.�

Modified

FEATURED ON THE COVER OF GLAMOUR
EXCLUSIVE WITH USI

H GSIl I ta I ear.,
I
he .u"
autG-truck cGlIIslon Sat-

W. Armstr.ng, supetintendent
GEA preSIdent whG has not had at
,A &. N. RaIlway, presented the the athletIC field. BUIlding plans WIll
Mr. and Mrs S '1' CannGn, route 4, Gfftcers named Henry S. Bhtch as ceIlGr.'· The authGr has cGllected e
ed,tGr WIth a strawberry whIch meas allGw fGr seatiDg capacIty 'Of mGre least twenty-five Y'Cars experience in
than
Present
fa3,000.
gymnasIum
StatesbGrG, has recently completed chaIrman 'Of the marl,etlng CGmmlt- great deal 'Of material 'On Chaneellor
the field 'Of educatlGn.
ured 1 * mches In length and weigh
cllitles WIll be aSSIgned tG the cGllege
the leadershIp c.ur�e cGnducted by tee and asked W W JGnes and F C. LlpscGmb and plans tG dG a fulled * 'Of an 'Ounce.
h '8
electlGn
FGIlGwing
Cherry
schGGI.
The flndmg 'Of a silk hat and bl •• d laboratGry
pledged himself to CGntmue tG wGrk the 41st Tank BatalhGn of the 8th RGzler tG serve WIth hIm. They v.ted length blGgraphy 'Of hIm.
stained pGrtlons of a lady's dress m
fGr the betterment 'Of GeGrgia's edu- Infantry DIVISIOn at Fort. Jacks.n, to put up $210 fGr the dem.nstrataGns
the WOGds near AarGn stataon ereated
P.
nce St a.
b·I'lZat·.on
S C. DurlDg the ftrst fGur weeks 'Of 'On cGttGn, CGm and peanuts, Wlth the Old
catlenal system
mild sensatIOn; ,ltscGvery made by
the eIght week leadershIp CGurse,
Mrs. Grady ParrIsh whIle
$40. $20 and $10 for the
rabbIt
Ord er I s
":"t, pnzes beIng
Is
IS
hunting Saturday afternG.n; hat
BULLOOH COUNTY MASONS CannGn was tramed 10 the methOds
hlgh�st three YIelds In the cGunty In
fGund m clump 'Of bushes near J. J.
A Savannah D,.tnct Offtce 'Of Price
ORGANIZE
SHRINE
'Of conducting phYSIcal trammg, dls- 1951 m each 'Of he demGnstratlGns
Nearly "'fGrgGtten" Ift_ th", .recent
�LUB
Parnsh's store.
Stab,hzataGn.
effective
'Order,
Sunday,
Each demGnstratl.n w.uld invGlve
The BullQch c.unty members at mGunted drill. and
• •••
pre-<:n8ls"mphasl. 'On YGuth and old
�xe�clslng 'Other
April 1, allqws restaurants and 'Other Alee Temple 'Of Slirihers
FIFTY YEARS AGO
all", 31,000,000 mlddle-&ied Ameri
'OrganIZed leaderablp functlGns. The last fGur five or mGre acr"ll
.l.tG
theIr
pubhc
a local' �1\'1I�1a1it week!
eatmg places
adjust
From StatesbOro New8. Mar. 29. 1901
'A. e.' Brad- weeks he .pent lID 'the' practIcal apcans, growlne 'Older In recGrd-brealt
tG
renect
actual
in
increaSes
prices
ley was' named prellident 'Of the new pllcatiGn pf the, methGds qf leadclish'l\ Police Chief Hart
BullGcb cGunty n.w has fifty-six
utI' numbers, are now due for nation
fGOd 'cGst 'Only, butJlGlds mark-ups to organizatIon; J. H
pGstofflces Wlthm her b.rder.
al attentiGn as the ImP9rtant oae)
Wyatt, vice-pres- demonstrated In the classroom.
MISS DaISY WGGters has charge 'Of
Fram
Back
The same 'Order Ident; J. B.
,levels
pre,-KGre�"
fifth 'Of 'Our pGpulatiGn cha!'lred wltk
Rushing, secretary, and
the millinery department 'Of the R.
r.qulres menu price cuts when fGod C. MariGn RGbbms, treaaurer.
ChIef Edgar Hart 'Of the c.unty the maj.r part of defense prodliction.
WAS 'l'HIS YOUr
SlmmGns CG.
dechne.
The 'Officers were requested by the
A survey just completed ahowl that
Henry Ballard and Mrs Eliza FGrd prices
p.hce fGrce. returned home' yesterday
Wednesday mGrnlng YGU' were frGm the BullGch CGunty HGspltal if the
Restaurants that have" 'unjustly SGme tharty members 'Of the Shranel'8
ham were united In marriage at the
pattern of W(lrld War n ill re
shGpping in a wine cGat. navy skirt
residence 'Of R. M. FGrdham Sunday.
raIsed pnces 'Over f'Ood costs smce present at the
a
'Of
un
whe";'
he
Gt&'anlzatlGn meeting and white blGuse WIth light blue tie.
couple
days
spent
peated 'On the bGme front today. the
James NewsGme, 'Of the Hagan July 1,
are reqUIred tG roll back tG wGrk Gut
1950,
and
black
fGr
black
shGes
YGU
In
a
stIli
hunt
fGr
meet
hag
plans
regular
dergGmg "'pail'S
mimlddle-aged Il'l'OUP. too old for the
district, IS sIxty years 'Of' age and thear
have hght brown hair YGU have a
ptlces, G. Elhott Hagan, aotmg ings and to name the necessary CGm
an alleged hquGr runner, Chief Hart
never tGGk a dose 'Of medlcme m hIS
draft but at the peak 'Of productio..
an cGllege and a married
daughter
dlrectGr, declared.
life.
mittees tG carry 'On the WGn. of the
and PGliceman MG!t.) Sowell went m will be rushed II. bard with n..........,
son .•
Dr. D. L. Kennedy, 'Of Metter. Dr
The eatmg places are gGverned by club. Judge Alex
McDGnald, pGten
U the lady described will call at
quest 10 the negro sectlGn 'Of West def nso w.rk tbat Its membera wUl
J. 'I. Lane, 'Of Br.Gklet, Dr. 1 S L
CeIling Prace RegulatIon 11, which tate 'Of the Alee Temple 'Of Savannah, tbe Times 'OffIce sh .. will be rrivan Ststesb'Oro Monday nIght. Suddenly be 'Old and neanng retlNment before
MIller, 'Of M,llray and Dr J. E. DGne alsG
tG
the
tWG
tickets
CGvers
the
"TG
pIcture,
serYlng 'Of Joeverages was tne speaker at the m""tmg at
the exepected Vlsltors Arnm, but they reahze It.:
hGG. 'Of EmIt, were 11\ the cIty yes
Please A Lady," shOWIng today and
as well as fGGd
It alsG makes it the FGrest
terday.
Heaghts CGuntry Club Frl Friday at th'" GeGrgla Theatre.
w.th eyes alert they found they were
Amencans are already IJ'O
Gharles PreetGrius IS past 73 years mandatory fGr eating places tG gHe day rught. He was
accompamed by
After receIvIng hRr tickets, If tbe
bemg SGught, and dashed fGr the llilier in the gTOate.t numbers In,.,ur
of ag,e and is stIll actIve and enCer the same dGllar value 'Of fGGd
SGme
WIll
call
at
the
per
StatesbOlO
eIght 'Other members 'Of the Gr
Indy
Chlef Hart was knoeked do'Wll blatory, according to the sllrY'ey..,on
open
prismf,' p.stoffice named Keel was dGllar 'Of sales as
Florlll Shop she w!ll be ,.iven a
they dId praor tG gamzatlGn frGm Savannah
and bsdly shaltered, and Polloiiman d ·ct!nl Mutual
Benefit Itllluran""
recently "stabhshed at hIS place fi""
IGvely 'Orchid w,th complimenta ot
July 1. 1950
The new club here was fGrmed t.
mIles east 'Of Statesb.rG
So""l1 n
� the iUah.
the pr.prletGr, Bill HolIGway.
GOp!e 6!;
Company. News
W W MItchell, 'Of the Bay dIstrict,
G.p,es 'Of the regulataGn may be help prGmGte the Shrme wGrk III the
The lady descMbed last week was
A couple oJ! y�
....
I,f'Id to be ,.,... and
recently I.st $500 10 a basket 'Of .btamed frGm �he Savannah DIstrIct
W
W
•• dcock, whG called
M,s
W
and
tG
'On
the
cGmmumty
help
curry
whoH prior
frGm tile
feathers whIch he was usmg as a
In person later to
Blumenthal Building. Savan- wGrk 'Of the cnppled chIldren'. hGsexpress her ap�
depository, will not put cash In Office,
precl8tlOn fGr the tIckets and the
nah..
feathel beds 111 the future.
pltals
L

'Of S

•

approxImately

ye;.r�;� s:G:�t�:YI:�

Principal Harvey Cutts, 'Of,
are
available thrGugh
The
Hen- Greenville, in a spirited race.
CGn-

C Gun t y

Sunday mGrnln&, from 1njuriel

April 1. He had enUa� In the Na:rr
ty; prlae .. tor th, ..t' ylelda of cotabGut four alld a Ilalf mollthe
ton COl'll and peanll" be "'ered' that
....
a member of
ftfto.. �1th
� lN11 pa4.
�
__
�\
fSf
iaiatJilio'iIaai
Bl'OOIrJtf''llfirli
8eIIOoI't,�=,!�1;!;l;I;;
operated "'th In eft.,. way; '.rIat 11\1the paren", "",von In
eontr"Olled foreet JI ... be eliminated;
that m.re equipment be procured for cJu�e three blOthe .. , Bobby, Lal'l7
and Jerry Thomp.aon, .11 of
OliverI
BOhGGI shopi and that they be put
Ids paternal Ir1'&nIIparenta", IIr.....
to a wider
that all boys and girl.

"IlIill.rance laar beeGme a basic part ellCible be encolll'&Pd to enroll In
operatioDa becaUse louea '-8 Cluh on vpcatlonal arrricultura

IIeeI1r that are beyond man'. contrGI.· Neither the farmer aor the
buslneasman wanta to CGllect 'On hli
llI1I8rance pGlic,. but he wan" pro."
tectl'On if a IGaa 'Occurs as It did in
1910.
NG indIvidual knGws in ad-

11-

Soldier Lad Home On Leave
Crushed In CoUlsion On

rea..
fGlIowln,
Gmmended that all community meetInga be kept up; that an adequate lirnment from tlte Nanl Tralnlq
telephGne se'iV'ee for the -rural areas StatlGn, Gl'8at Lakel, III., to the N...
be completed; that demonltratlons In val'Ho.pltal at llelllphll, TenL a.

of business

plant IitigatlGn.
Jilll
BuDdin g
Named
Towns are making ftght fGr tGur- I m
ist travel; G1�nnvllle, Claxton, StatesDate
President
Association
bGr •• reanlze fGr constructiGn 'Of road
tG Millen;
James D. (Jom) Cherry, DeKaib vllnee when he will sustain a 10".
Gfflcera named, � M.
The University System
BUIlding
,
s
why every tobaCCG prGducer
Girardeau. _"resident, ClaxtGn; W. S.
BGGn WIll
make available cO'1"ty sUP<1r1ntendent of schGGIs, '!I,..
lal Bulloeh c.unty' ahGuld have FedFreemaft, Claxton, Bec;,retary; W. J. AuthGrity
elected
the
'Of
Ed.
pre.ident
GeGrgla
Rackley and A. B. Green, Statesboro, ,825,000 fGr a new arm.ry and cymeral CrGp Inaurance prGtectlGn every
ucatiGn AssociatlGn at ita
CGnt G
T
C II
h

.

bal-I

(22mar2tp)

Franklin spoke

•

Sp!ing
SUit

!:::==============

wlthl

Dr,

Franklin Hartege, Savanuh, rep�- .....
handle and process It, and that
&ented the a.!mer Franklin "'-DIlly;
the peri.d when the risk of IGSS la
Mr. and Mrs. Falan Franklin, Hi\greatest Is when the crGp II' &'t.wing
ter,
the illram
In the tl:eld and exposed tG the ele4!nU" ..... 4"" Mrs. II. J. Kenn y ments.
:
(Melrose Franklin) representej the
"This protectiGn of the' farmer's InJaaper Franklin family; Mr. and "rs'. veltmeat
.. ahtllt lou fNIB _vold� _MIlieU rep ....lltH thL!lt:8
a�. ca_. II � I01l1l4c 1nWne.8;j1roP.
Kinned,. family, and lin. .,aud.
Mr. Taylor 'UJl!. "TII, ay.
Durden McLemore, OraylllOl!t, ,repre·
irare bmdn,,"man .ould nGt be with.
Ient,d the RGuntree family.
out almilar prGtectiGn 'Of the Inve.tRelativea ,from a diltanCe included
ment frGm which he expecta' tG make

tl1i;
c�:�.:, ju.i G�taldens:� ";;ity

members

CGV-,

guests.

aomebody
day
V: and Pearl."

In CUtll. father, P,um,lI, Franklin, whG.callle
fire'
mercantile to Bulloch county in 1830, bought
bu.laeis of W. A. .Tones Tueaday 826 acrel ef land on Big LGtta Greek
Jtortal;' and married SU.,.lI AI
E B un
68 'died
h.";. of M�. and dea:man. TWG SGna, Hardy and Mltchnleht at'
Mrr. R. F. Lftter, with whom abe ell, died ftChtlnc fGr the Confederl';&d been makin, her home for SGme acy. ,The others were JasGn, Alderand Remer, snd two
'0 f S
t
W 1 h
Ith man. ,HIram
all
daughterB-'-Emily Jane, whG married
was
fire
limits,
destrotM 11'1
W"!ines- Stephen Kennedy, and Wealthy. who
day afternoGn; damage apprGxlmat- married Henry Parrish.
1'1
"We are rededlcatlne this
SlmmGns will return this
mGming frGm Louisville, Ky., where a thGasand memGI'Ies," Dr. Franklin
he haa been fGr sGmetime 'On husiness said. "I hope members of the family
In cGnnectiG� with the IGcal packing

hGsteS'",,"

chIldren frGm pre-schGGI age thrGugh were
WANTED-White WGman tG assIst In
the fGurth grade. The chIldren WIll
hGusekeepln,&' and care 'Of tWG chll
FGY Jr, Mrs Paul Flankhn J, IIfrs
,dren, must lie WIlling tG hve WIth
'Nn eggs as tbe egg s
carry their .,
I
R oy H Itt, M1S Le.del
In Ft
Mrs.
!amlly
Coleman,
Lauderdale, Fla. most
Will be furnIShed by the Country JGsh
LanIer. Mrs H P JGnes Jr. 'Of year amI In Statesb'Oro the
Club
Refreshments WIll be served Mrs
time.
Wrate MRS EARL G
'Of
anCe
Lamar Tra pn II an d M rs
\
C eCI I
a I s.
FOLSOM, 21 SE lOth Avenue. Ft
Olmstead, 'Of Bro.klet
Fla

ac_, nGt

.

mg prize

Zach. Smith Others pl'Csent
Mrs Gene Curry, Mrs Inman

'

cretory:
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",II011'dIlDla.e
which
dltltroyed' th\!

-

be
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Hospital

.

111 r.
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'Of the JGnes-C.Gk wedding party and
BGbby JGe Ande!'SGn, 'Of Atlanta,
and CGca-C.las were served
dunng Gut· 'Of tGwn guests. Spirea. white
apent the week end WIth h,s mGther, EASTER EGG HUNT
Ins
and fern were used 'On the table
the game. FGr
SCGr
hIgh
e Mrs
E ar I
Illra. ArnGld AndersGn, and served as
Th e annua lEt
and nlaces w.ere marked by attractas er egg h un t f 'Or th e
Allen WGn a pair 'Of
Chln""e figur- Ive trr,dal cards. A china dmner
g ........ !Il1Ian In the Stanley-Brian wed- chIldren 'Of members 'Of the F.rest
plate
enes, a sp.Gn rest fGr cut was recelv- was presented tG Min Jones. A fGur
ding which was an impGrtant ovent HeIghts CGuntry Club Will be held 'On ed
by Mrs JGe Ingram 'Of Br.Gklet CGurse luncheGn was served and
fa Savannah Saturday evening
the club grGunds 'On Saturday, March and
ers
were
placed fGr twenty-three
ash trays as fI oB t'
wen t'
___

I

SaD�nc���t���;'��
YEARS,

glYen Sun-

at the Jaeckel HGtel fGr

PGI�YkGlder's

�:�;�e��:!G t��t �';,'�::� �:�s ��a:i

Froa Bulloc:h T1 •••• areh 26. 19Z1
B W. Darsey, aced 81 died this
•.
•.
hIS SGn, B.

and Mrs.

t 'On

�:Gtt"":s

,

't ��:!!r';;'tWlllH::'t��t :ar��la�i�2;,t :�d

I

n

•

a�m�nt�resting
�n�:it :rtG���:�d If,:\I�t,::, bbe��:

Oral

by 1I11ss Waters, Mrs J1m WIll be
attended by Dr. Hunter RGb
R.y Parker and Mrs ertson, whG will leave fGr Atlanta
MInOle Lee Johnson.
Fifty guests Friday Dr Robertson, who 18 a member of the executive counCil, Will rewere inVIted.
main 10 Atlanta fGr a few days tG
• •
•
•
attend the Hinman Mid-Winter Dental Chmc,
lIJa�ch 26th.
were

ietes

po

can nGW

.

teA�teF�fMt,:':'tI�:s�';."m S!b:"
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Academy

suranee

to

ments

.

navy SUIt WIth navy
k b I Guse and glGves
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p

fGrce
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SGuelhern

(By BYRON DYER)
Bulloch county tebacco
producers
The present 'Officers 'Of the Bulloch
have been advised b '1 the count
y PMA
CGunty Farm Bureau WIll hold Gfftce
Offl
th t" th
who do
this year without a fGrmal election at

will rededicate themselves In remem-

bering the 'Old home and what happened ""re."
H. V. Franklin, who lerved ar maater 'Of ceremGnles, said he was chlefIy Inte ..... ted In buylnli the place "fGr
se"tlmental reaaGns," He explained.
"I already had enGugh won. to do."
He repG�d that the original t"ct
'Of 1,306 acres was bought by JalGn

a-

frock

ATTENDS DENTAL CLINIC
The

•

,

I' =�desJh��s'Gr�h�d.

eggs

e

-

Sherman;

green c.lGr

'Or

.

they

a

.

-

were used. The hride's table was
covered With an exquiBite cut WGn.

In

",

-

,ers

IGvely

I

.

attendants( and
her hair was a bandeau 'Of satin
and f1Gwers. She carned f1Gwer
petals In a tmy satm and net basket The
httle nngbearer was Jack BacGn 'Of
Hmesevllle. alsG a CGUSln 'Of the b':'de.
The bride, a I.vely brunette
given
in marrIage by her uncle Eh
made a beautiful
In her
'Of Imported
wh}te embrGidered silk.
The fitted hod,ce 'Of
plain SIlk was
styled WIth a hIgh neckhne, shGrt
puffed eleeves and shIrred YGke which
was deeper In the back
and was Gut
hned WIth a ruffle 'Of the
embrGldered
SIlk. The full embrGldered
skIrt extended IntG a train.
Matching elbGw
length glGves were WGrn The veil
'Of nylGn net and
nylon la';' fell frGm
a CGrGnet
Of Grange blGssGms She
.arried a white latIn cGvered' Bible
a wh,te Grcbid
WIth pur

was

ave

:'�i' :yroaulnGDGyGe�e.r,

FOR MISS WATERS

'Of

ng an,

�: �h:i":�n ��;e fG���ia:,;:�:J:

10

cloth and held the
three-tIered weddine cake which rested 'On a nylGn net
M rs...
J E B Gwen J r. an d M rs. A·
I
ruffle studded WIth
miniature nGsetGn Brannen entertained with a depys Ilf whIte flGwers. Tlte cake was
h&'htful party and recIpe shGwer tGPped with the miniature bride and
whIch had adGrned the
Wednesday afternGGn 'Of last week at eroGm
wedd,ng
cake used by the bnde·.
the hGme 'Of Mrs. BG,""n in hGnGr 'Of
grandparent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehas
Hodge., when
MISB JackIe Waters, hride-elect 'Of eelebrated theIr
gG Id en we ddl ng anEach guest carried a fa- nl·versa�.
-,
Sunday
Mrs' Fred Kennedy Sr., introduced
VGrlte recIpe and placed them 'On.
table whIch was cGvered WIth a IGve- the guests tG the hne cGmposed 'Of the
bnde and groGm, their mGthers and
Iy whIte clGth and arranged WIth lady members
'Of the wedding party..
whIte candles, sparea and f1Gwering The Imde's bG.k waB'
kept by I· Mis.
Lucile HGdges and Mrs. Eli
A salad CGurse was served
quance.
Hodges.
assGrted
cakes and mants were
Punch,
Twenty guests aSSIsted the hGnGree serve
d b y MIsses Frances
ArmstrGng
an
a
basket hunt whIch termanated SusIe
C.ffia, Betty Ann
w.th MISS Waters findang the basket Joan Ailen and
Peggy JG Burke. Other'S
filled WIth kItchen utenSIls.
assIsting were Mrs Ray Hodges'.
Mrs. Dednck
On W e d nes d ay evemng a I Gve I'
Waters, Mrs. Frank
Y
Mrs. BIll Alderman, Mrs.
Rlchard'Gn,
party and mlscelianeGus shGwer was O. A
Bazemore, Mrs Arthur BrangIven With Mrs
GeGrge Lee, Mrs. nen. IIfrs. Bruce AkanS'. Mrs Bernard
LerGY Shealey, Mrs H. V Harvey Banks, Mrs V. FAgan, M ..... J E.
GuardIa and Mrs 0 L ThGmas
Jr and M,s. Elaane West entertaanAfter a weddang trap t� FIGrlda Mr.
109 at the Lee h.me 'On BrGad street, and Mrs CGGk WIll be
at hGme in
where Easter dec.ratlons were CGm- Woodbury. FGr
the brIde
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a
county-wide meettug, accGrdin[f to
protect thei" tobacco anvelta
reselution passed last week hy
until
apply
March 31. most
'Of the community officers
The
A Federal Crop Insurance
pGIICY IIGme sixty
community .fftcers �f the
the
Investment Falm Bureau and
AssGclated
WGmen
'0 aCCG
prG
agaInst IGSS Ixpre.sed tll& belief that
It I. too late
from ,risks such uctlGn!
as weather, Insects
•
• • •
In the year tG attempt an annual
Franklin 'On December 16, 1868: frGm
and plant dIseases.
The premIUm
GeGrgla.
TWENTY. YEARS AGO
meeting, and aBked the cGunty GfftBenjamin Atw.od as administrator that the farmer
Elder V F. Agan, 'Of StateaborG,
pays fGr this ali-risk cers
fGr BenJamln_ T umer.
tG serve 'On this year.
From Bulloch Tim .... March 28. 1931
pr.tectlGn represents a small ancreaSe
tGld the thrGng, .... embled 'On benches
JagGn Franklin'. remalnin&, ebll- In
The Umverslty 'Of Ge.rgia Glee
R. PI Mikell, CGunty
CGsts in order tG
president.
'Operating
frGnt
the
in
'Of
"It
is
hGme,
protect
slgniflClab, directed by Hugh HGdgsGn, WIll
dren-Dr. Franklin, Paul G. Frank- the
stated that an effGrt was made tG
m.ney and labGr Invested an crGp
cant tG have your reunion on Easter II
appear In CGncert at Tea"hers CGI
h '0 Id th e annua I mee tl ng I ate In 1 95 0
n. '0 f St a t es b GrG: J u d ge 0 scar F ran k
productlGn agaanst IGSS It plu- the
lege this evenang.
day, whIch means tbe cGmlng fGrt"'·1
I n. '0 f E as t man, MEA
rs.
B rannen,
Dr and Mrs. J. M. Temples, 'Of
In
the farmer's GperatiGn that an d aRaln I n th e ear I y par t '0 f th I.
again, aa thIS 'Old hGme haa CGme 'Of StatesborG, and IIrs. J. B. War- gap
but the speaker deSIred was nGt
Tulsa, Okla were guests fGr several
'Opens WIde when crGp dIsaster strikes, yea�.
TG me ne II
d ays d u ri ng th e wee k '0 f J u cl ge an d fGrth again intG YGur lives.
I
a v al I a bl e
,'0 f C 8lro-&erve d 'On a pane,
an d
s t I II
I a nGt aVal I a bl e.
and WIpeS Gut not 'Only the
Mrs A. E Temples.
ftne 'Old cGuntry famihes are the bul- a ...
expected
In addltlGn tG Mr. Mikell, the 'Other
wering '1uestlGns put tG them by
Bert MelVIlle WIll appear as lead- wark 'Of clvllizatiGn.
My friendship grandchildren and tenlne stories proftt frGm the cr.p, but Investment Farm Bureau
er 'Of the GeGrge M. GGhan producofftcers are Dan C. Lee.
as well.
dear a b
with this famIly has been ve�
Ail
ou t th e 0 Id
V ce�pre81 en t nn.
twn, "Lure of the Clty," at Teachers
.ys.
d C M C Dwart, wee·
dId
"W-e would hke to get
every eligible
CGliege 'On the evening 'Of Apnl 3rd tG me. Many 'Of YGU know tbat Mrs.
The deceased membera 'Of the famretary and treasurer Th As
ted
under ausplceg 'Of the Blue Ray Chap- JasGn Franklm was as fine a fraend
are
H
V.
of
Ily
Franklin,
WGmen 'Officers �re Mrs
BeJister,
as any yGung preacher ever had, and
Dr.
Rufll8
'Of
Franklin,
Swainsboro; 'Our farmers tG
mIles
president; Mrs. Fehx ParrISh, VICereCGgnlze that It is
her chIldren and grandchIldren have Dr.
southeast 'Of StatesbGrG MGnday afVirgIl Franklln, 'Of Graymont, SGun d b usmess tG
president and Mlsa Henraetta Hall
buy thIS basic prot
'On
March 30th there will be meant much tG me."
••
and Dr. J. Russell Franklin, of Hawdem�nstratlGn upGn
Dr. GeGrll" B. Franklin. 'Of BrGGk- klnsville.
FollGwing the steak supper the
line, Mass., SGn 'Of JasGn Franklin, eXFamIly picturM and mementoea rlske that can
destlGy any BullGch BullGch cGunty quartet, cGmpGsed 'Of
planted tG demGnstrate the value 'Of pressed appreclatlGn fGr the work we", d,aplayed In what 'Once was the county farmer's tGbacco
btis HGllIngswGrth and SGn, Charlie
crGp any
wIRter legumes.
dGne by Mrs H. V. Franklin and H. parlGr 'Of the '014' home. Of especial
year t,hat may strike his farm.
"N.tace is hereby given that the V, Frankhn Jr. to restore the 'Old
We Joe; Carl BIshGP. Bernard Banks and
Interest was the marble-tGpped table
Savannah " StatesborG RaIlway will
hGpe that nG widespread crGp dlsas- Lewis Hu .... ey, entertained the grGUp
a f�w
om.e s I nee t h ey purc h ase d't
I
h
and the family Blhle and CGllect I on ter
cease tG
WIll strike the cGunty as It did with several IOdlrB. W. H. Smith Jr.
Gpe(ate at midnight 'On Mar.
"It WGuid have given 'Of Shakespeare which always relted
31, and thereaftar nG passengers, weeks all)l.
i n 1950"
,sa Id M r. T ay I 'Or, chairman and A. M. Norman, district Farm
as
�K
feelln�
to
see
It
mail, freight 'Or expresl will be ac- you a 81"len'"�
a
Y'.
'On it.
'Of Bulloch CGunty PMA.
Bureau dlrectGra, were preBent tG
cepted, transpGrted 'Or delivered by It was," be said. "No panes In the
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'lre O. Franklin,
Mr. Tayl.r pGlnts Gut that the tG- represent the state orpnlzatiGn.
wlndGws, 'the bllnda tom away,' and Pulaald, represented the Alderman
baccG produced hy farmers I. Insured
The Il'l'OUp aned the cGunty Gffl'One chlmner leaDIng away from the Franklin family; Mr. and Mrs. Ben�.
tendent."
every step 'Of Ita way from the har- cera to IUPPGrt the It&te Grganiz.• • • •
hGu". The 'Old hGme must amlle to- Franklin, ExcelllGr, and Mra. Beulah
vest field to the c.nsumer
TIImTY
AGO
by thGse tlGn" relOlutlGns fGr 1961. They reccarea like H.
because

hGstess tG the members 'Of DINNER FOR BRIDAL PARTY
WatkinS, Mrs Arthur H.ward
I
Mrs. Fred Kennedy Sr, Mrs. V F
her brIdge club and '0 the r f rlCn d 8 a t
Hugh Turner Othe� mema, Agan, Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs. D. P.
dehghtful
party Thursday afternGGn Waters, Mrs. Emit AndersGn, Mrs.
bers present were Mrs Elhs Y. Deat her home 'On
CGllege BGulevard LintGn Banks, Mrs. W. S. Hanner ...nd
LGach, Mrs W. E Helmley. Mrs BurH

jGmed them

see

ge,

Sunday was � meaningful and sentimental oceatiGn for the d escen d ants
and relatives 'Of JasGn and America
Rountree Frankhn, when approxibe
Main street. 'On April 6th, to the mately 'One hundred 'Of them met in
Guard's ArmGry, where aales will be reunion to celebrate the return of the
held each Saturday between 8 a. m. 'Old home to the
family CIrcle. The
home is located five miles frGm RegMrs. L F. Martan, Mrs. Maude Edge, Ist.r at the interseetlon 'Of the 'Old
Miss Irma Speal'll Burkhalter rGad and the King's Hlghway. twG 'Of the Grlgmal rGada 'Of

Tur-I

REHEARSAL

rt

past w""k been guests 'Of Mr. and
MI'II C. M. Destler at Teachers CGI-

t'a,;::s!!,:!;'::;e�;;d,,�eat!':,� �II�:: �'i�P:�=:'h

lIer.
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Federal Crop Insurance
Policies May Be Obtained
Uoon
Application March 31
f

lege

FOR MISS ROWSE
Ill> en t th e wee k en d WI th h IS paren t s.
A IGvely party
hGnGnng Miss Helen teen-agers are haVing a wGnderful
Mr. and Mrs. Lamer Sr.
Hodges
RGwse was gIven Wednesday after- tIme 'On FrIday mght. Even thGugh
pIcture'
Mr- and Mrs Frank Olhff Jr, 'Of nG.n 'Of last
gGW�
week by Mrs. JIm Wat- mGst 'Of the f1Gwers were �Illed during
the freeze In the fall, still when YGU
Millen, spent the week end with Mr. SGn and Mrs Kathenne
Alice WllklnarGund
tGwn
WIll
see
YGU
and Mrs. Frank OllIff Sr.
r!de
many
SGn
at the hGme G' Mrs.
Wa�Gn. sIgns 'Of Spring. The back yard at
Cadet BIlly Rushing, 'Of G.M.C., whIch was
decGrated with gladGh. A the Cromartie. IS beautIful nG)", and
I
the
week
end WIth h,s. parents, salad CGurse
"'Pent
CGra SmIth (Mrs. Harry) has a nGt
was served.
M,.s RGwse
'Of cGI.r In ber
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushmg.
WGn a pocket SIlent butler and
azaleas. whleb are In'
brush
Mr. and Mrs RaymGnd SummerlIn fGr
nGw.-Speaklng 'Of f1Gwers'.1
high ac.re; fGr cut an apron went full,bloom
dGn t fGrget tG remember that
L-d as a week-end guest his father, to Mrs.
Jack Wynn; Mrs. G. C. CGIe- 'Only with sGmethin&, very special Gnel
fGr
Dr. M. T.
'Of Athens.
Easter. She will be expectln&, to bel
man f.r IGw received
nGtepaper. and
Miss MyrtIS PrGs .. r. 'Of Newnan. the
and YGU dGn't want her!
remembered.
flGatin&, prize, a lapel flGwer. was
"pent the week en� wjth her pa ents. received hy Miss
Margaret ThGmpIIr. and Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser.
�Gn.
Other present were Mrs. W. P. the peGple' Gf'-tbis cGmmunlty
they
Mrs. Jones, mGtbet' 'Of' the bride',
Mrs. GeGrge
'Of
MGultrie, is, BrGwn, Mrs. EllGway' FGrbes, Mn. were fifty yea .... 'Old Saturday; but the waa d ..... sed In
Sears,
aqua with black acces
neWl!
leaked
Gut
and
Sat·
.pending a few day. with D. B.
sGmehGw.
SGries
Walker Hill, Mra. CamerGn Bremand a CGrsa&,e 'Of pink carna
fGund
a hu,e basket tiGns. Mrs.
lIer and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
urday
mGrnlne
the &'tGGm'. mGther
Cook,
Beth, Mrs. BGb ThGmpsGn, Mias Zula 'Of whIte
&'Iads and red carnatiGn. be· WGre navy Wlth navy aCCe8ll0r188 and
L. H. Smith S. M, 'Of Little FI.ck.
Gammllll". Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. J.e ing brought In and placed in the 1Gb- a c.rsage
of whIte earnatiGns
The
8� G., &'pent the week end with his RGbert
Tillman, Mrs. SGnny Byrd. b,. 'Of the bank. The BullGch TimeB bnde's grandmGther, Mrs.' Elias
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith. M ... RGY Hltt, Mrs. RGbert LanIer IS get�lng 'Older, too; we are beginning Hodges, 'Of Claxton, was dressed 1ft
'Our s",tleth year. and Mr. Turner Is
black Mth whIch ahe WGre a
Mrs. Louis Ellis and Mis. Sue Ellis and Mrs'. BIll Peck A silver
gardenia.
cGmpact wearIng a fifty year pIn frGm the
FGilGWlng the ceremGny a
..".."t several da,.s last week in Au- I wa. the gift to Ml1Is RGwse.
GeGrgia Press AssoclatlGn. he being tiGn was beld ,n the church recop.
dlnlngIrUsta with Rev. and Mrs. Bert JGY'One 'Of the 'Oldest edItors In the state.
room where decGratiGns 'Of
whIte fIowPARTY

I

,STATESBORO,

�

and Junet Hitchcock,
ters 'Of the late rector 'Of St Botolph's

M1S�, BettY,�art
�rulJ

made hke Ihe 'Other

l' , 1t19
J-----.

interest stortes with reference to farm
CGnDltIGnS, to be published in that

cIGse-fi'ttang

;;Gllege

I Couolidated

����{I��I:!��y�G:: ����£::�: :! F ra n kl i n Fa m,i

W:lsGn

-

to
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ENGSI
V
EI
O
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I.�,
pa�;rarl
duugh-In Easter Re'unlon
In Farm Bu.eaus
"churcbh'd ownEed IbYd Quheen fCGlIerhe,
mGHWAY WRECK
I
��,,:.ifro:G'::�d::il?C���:�,e W�;!
Fed:�al �rG '0;;
�Gt ha�e
29th

t�kIng

r

Bulloch Tim .. , Illt&blilhed 1_
Sta_bom N--. Ilstabtllhed 1101

'On

J.seph Fava, Savannah; even
are expected for the sal", 'On March

usher-gr.omsm�n

de-I

,

GODBEE-BAILEY

CHURCH CEREMONY

MISS Sara Betty Jones, daughter 'Of
and Mrs Walter E. Jones, be
came
the bnde 'Of George Austin
CGGk, 'Of Woodbury, SGn 'Of Mr. and
Mrs. C W CG.k, 'Of Guyton, In a
lovely double-ring ceremony
place Sunday afternoon at 4 '0 clock
at tne Primitive BaptIst church. EI
der V F
Agnn performed the rm
pres .. ve service In the pr esence 'Of
frIends and relatav.es Three large ar
rangements 'Of. white gladlGh and irls
Interspersed WJth four cathedral can
delabra holding white tapers placed
again a background 'Of f�rn, eeda ....
and palms f.rmed a beautaful setting
for the wedding party. Mrs. W. S
Hanner, or-ganist, rendered a program'
of
music and
au
,I Love
and
sang
Ah,
Sweet Mystery 'Of Life.
Serving as
were MItchell Con
ner,
Pinehurst. Talmadge Brannen
and Bruce Earl Carpenter. 'Of Guy
tGn
CG.k, 'Of GuytGn, was his
bl:.other s best man
MISS Evelyn J.nes. 'Only sIster of
the bride, attended as maId 'Of hGnGr
and "as
IGve!y an a gGwn 'Of aqua
satan made with nylGn net Gversk,rt
and nylGn YGke. The fitted bodIce featured b,as fGlds whIch accented a
pGlnted y.ke an frGnt and back and
a satIn bustle. She WGre a
saltn hat and carrIed a
nGsegay 'Of
pastel carnatlGns and PGmpGm chrysanthem urns
The bridesmaIds
MISS
Patsy OpGm, MISS Diane Wate;" and
MISS Ann NevIls, WGre
satin
pank
g.wns and hats made lake that 'Of the
maid of honor, and also carrIed nose.
gays 'Of pastel f1Gwers
The httle
f1Gwer gIrl Ann TGGtle of Savannah
Mr.

we��lng

Ann'�'

BULLOCH TIMES

IN

One hundred Easter kids sold
local market Saturday f.r $686

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

(STA�BORO NEW8--8TA'l'!8BORO EAGLE)

last ye�r.

MISS JONES, MR. COOK WED

HALF CENrfURY

'OrchId

"

Buu.uc..'11 1lMES AND ftATBSBOItO NEft
Mrs. Cecil

NE�

BROOKLET NEWS

Uvalda, and

I

,"

'.

.

•

•

daugh-I

I

...

.

day.

panE

.

D·dB.

E'
'. umun.s had as guests
over the
sprlllg hohdays and Eastel'
JII,·S. Boyd
Joh�son, lIIal"gie
an
hll Johnson,
Spart31nburg, S. C.'
Mr, nnd Mrs'. B. A.
Edmunds, Mr. and
M rs.

•

Friends of IIIrs. C. S. Cromley are
to know that she iR at home
frum the Oglethorpe Hospital ill Savannah, where she recently underwent

.

MId" pand

glad

operation.

an

M,·.

Mrs. CurtIs

vannah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
BROOKLET
Little Audrey Wynn is �t horn. l'�- sons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
in
lValter
a
Lanier.
from
tons,lectomy
cuperating
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and
the Bulloch County Hospital.
of
Miss Peggy Robertson,
Atlanta, daughter, of Savannah, spent SaturVitilted her mother, Mrs. J. W. Rob- day night WIth Mr. and Mrs. John B.
end,
ertson Jr., during the week,
'Anderson.,
JIIr. and JIITti. R. Bule Nesmith had
Joe Jones, who is attending Geargia Tech, spent a few days last week as guests during the week end Miss
rs.
with his parents, M r. an d Mel
L ui'I ean N esmith,
yr,
h a f A t I anta, an d M r,
and Mrs. Therr .. 11 Turner and
Jones.
Mrs. John A. Robertson has re- tel', of Savannah.
turned from Lakeland, F'lu., where
JIIr. and JIIrs. Terrence Williams
she visited her sister, JII 'TS. A C :�nd sons, of
Stetesborc: �uddy WilWylley.
hams, of Americus, and MISS Carolyn
Mr and Mrs. David Jeffords and Williams of Savannal; were
guests
child�en, of Sylvester, spent a few Sunday �f Mr. and JIIr;. Otis JIIa,tin.
JIIr. and JIIrs. Leon Anderson had as'
days last week with JIIr. and JIIr". W.
C. Cromley.
guests Sunday J. F. Lanier' and Mr.
JIll'S. J, W. Richardson and children, and Mrs. Leland
Haygood and family'
of Port Wentworth, spent Easter JIIr. and JIIrs. Oscar JIIartin and
son',
week end with her parents, JIIr. and Mr. and' Mrs. Blue Haire and son of
Mrs, J. F. Waters,
Claxton; Lorenza Creasey, of S�ut};
JIIrs. J. H. Hinton, JIll'S. John ProcCarolina, and JIIeredith Anderson ' of
tor, MIS. F. W. Hughes and J .. H. Claxton.
Griffeth atteV,ded the GEA meeting
J. T, JIIartin, Conway Baldwin"M..
in Atlanta last week.
and JIIrs. John B. Anderson and chil::
Th� Junior Epworth League, u!'der dren, JIIr. and JIIrs'. Edwllrd Waters
the directIOn of Mr�. C. E. W,lI,ams 8lId d'aughter, JIIr. and
JIIrs. Otis Wapresented a �retty Easter' program lers and son, JIIr, and Mr. Ray Waat the JIIethod,st church Sunday.
lers and son and JIIr. and JIIrs. Walton
Mr. and
JIIr,s. Leroy M'kell attend- Nesmith were supp..r guests Saturday
cd the reunOHl of the late Purnell
night of JIIr. and Mrs H W Nesmith
Franklin family .t the old Jason
JIll'
d JII
Edmunds' and
Frllnklin home near Excelsior SUI1r,;.
.....

Hart, Doris and

�r ..

,

'['orawana

roye d

an

and L. W. DeLoach, enEaster egg hunt Sunday afof John DeLoach

::::dPi�.:i� tii�:sme
�
•

•

,Bllulhlolcdh counltlYd
•

Ap'l
TI.
public

1

,a. N.ev,'1 s
IS invited
t

:

Mrs.

spent

THURSDAY,

The Bulloch County Home Demongtration Club met Friday, March 23,
at the Statesboro Methodist
IIlrs. Earl Lester, president, presi
Al insph-ing devotional was given by
Rev. John Lough.
The style revue,

•• 11.41 ., .11'., ,... .,
_ .... 111.., __ '

chud�'
.

.

the

.

ay sesaran Su 11 d ay,

H'Ig h S C h
0S'1.

The

in

drapes
our

were

hospital

nominating committee

.

-

.

first,.

fami!y

IIIrs.

Jesse CBIltnon and family,
Stilson;
Mr. and JIIrs. Alton Can
no", and family �nd Mr. and JIIrs. Jim Cannon and
family, Brooklet; Mr. and JIIrs. Arnold Cannon, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cannon,
IIIr. and JIIrs.

R!ceboro;

Woodrow
JIIor!"s and Mr .. and !l{rf.
John S. NesmIth, Rnd family, Brooklet; JIIr. and Mrs. Walter Lee, Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. James' Lee, Savan
nuh.; IIIr. and Mrs. Carlos Cannon and
family, Brooklet; Misses OIeta and
Jimmie Lou Kicklighter and JIIr. and
Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Groveland.
-

_

�prlllgs;

seventh:

JIIrs.

JOh!,.

Rush-

lIlg, Jr., Wa!nock, eighth, MISS Leila
White, Nevils: nu.'t�, M, s. J. Harry
Lee, Leefield. Delicious refreshments
were serY'Cd by members of the Warnock Club.
JIIRS. JESSE

.

Vied and endoraed by farmera,
eaanery operatora and nur

everywhere. Hanell..
aU tranlplantable C!l'OpOt-Wch
-...
tobaceo. _t pota-.
-IYD*'

,

AKINS, Reporter.

--..----.

(8mar4tp)
fOllr

FLORIDA GROWN
U. S. Dept. of Agri. Certified

FOR SALE

58-62 EAST MAIN

ST., STATESBORO,

G�_

I
•

_

truck with stake body; for sale or JIIorris visited Mr. and JIIrR. D. L.
trade for pick-up_ truck. HENRY JIIorris', at Stilson, S\lnday.
Billie Jean Jones has returned
QUATTLEBAUJII, phone 3214. (ltp) to Miss
Athens after spending the
spring
Furnished fdur-room
FOR RENT
'with her parents, Mr. and
holidays
apartment on Oak str�et; gas h�at,
W. W. Jones and other ... Iatives
�lectric range and refrIgerator; Immediate possession. Telephone. 60-J
Mrs. R.
or 462.
,(29marltp) un Easter P. Miller enterta,'ned wl'th
egg'C hunt Saturday after
FOR SALE-Two corner lots 150- ft. noon
honorinll' her son, Clifton. A
square, one on each side of l1igh- large crowd of little 'folks were
pres
way at Denmark, Ga. 'Contact S. J. ent for the affair.
FOSS, Brooklet" Ga., R. F. D., DenMrs. W. H. Dans and
daughters,
(15mar2tp) Vera and Sarah, and Mrs. C. L.
mark, Ga.
FoiCRENT
Nicely furnlshed'bed- Thompson and Bon, Eugene, and Billy
were
room; Inner sprlnll' mattre ..s and Ruland
v·lsltors in Brooklet
T. J. Thursdayaftemoon.
wardrobe; price reasonable.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
WILLIAMS, 12 East Olliff street,
Royals and
phone 149-R.
,(29mar1tpl ChrIs and MIss Bobbie Jones and
Joe
of
JJones,
Brooklet, were Tue8FOR-RENT-Unfurnl�hed apartments
equipped with electric hot water day night supper guests of Mr. and
lIeater;s, refrigerators and Ilias heat- JIIrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mr ... Gordon
ers, at 22 North Walnut street. Call
'Rushing 'and
61-L after 6 p. n.
(29mar3tp) family; 1'!Jr. and ,Mrs. Charles�Stl'i"kland and little Tommy; Mr. and M�.
MONEY T· 0 LEND-Several thou- JamC'S Denmark and
JIIr. and Mrs.
sand dollars anllable'for 6fltmort- M. E.
Ginn and family visited Mrs.
gage loan. on farm or cIty property; J. A. Denmark
Sunday.'
no delay; brl,!g
if'you
and_plat
JIIr. and IIIrti. Jack Dav,'s and chil
have one. HI�TON BOOTH. (Imrt) d
rent of JIIcRae; IIIr. and Mrs. Waldp
my place in Stil- Law,.s, of
S.tatesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Edwm LeWIS and
80n about three weeks ago year-old
family an� !'tnss
male yearling, light red color, white JIIarybeth Lewis, of Savannah
spent
face; suitable reward for Informa- the �eek end with JIIr. and IIIr�. J. M.
tion. MRS. PPHELIA BLITCH, Stil- LeWIS.
,. • • •
(22mar2tp)
80n, Ga.
_

�':�.

"

to Johll Mack

Brand

ga8-saving "Recket" Engine-high cOmpression I
Brilliant new Body by Fisher
Luxuriou8
•

an

Afl;er

young

c06ple

a

new

styling

New

cbas8is-,,;n

Improved

e\'en

.

.

,

at

.... -

Hydra-Matic Drive"!
great Super "88"-

your Oldpmooile dealer's

--�
=--

short wedding trip the

Rid�"1

Oldsmobile

See the newall-time

�

will be at home with the

croom's parents, where he is engaged
In farming.

_.

J. B.' 'ANDERSON
NEVILS, GA.

_

"

JII. D.

01'

r

Seed Peanut Sheller ;/�

-

_

BROOKLET SCHOOL YOU'rH

sDokes that carryon the work of the
TRAINS AT FORT JACKSON
WMU." To the new board members,
Pvt. Tom Martin, son of Mrs. J.
as
she introduced them, she Gaid,
"We'll be learning together' and work Alford, Rt. 1, Statetiboro, haB ..ecent
ing together." To the old members Iy wound up his fourteen weeks train
she gave this reminder, "Remember
ing cycle with the 28th Infantry's
your tasks."
Mrs. P. F. M",rtln, our Southeast Company "A" of the famed 8th In
divisional vice-president, had just re fantry Division, Fort Jackson, S. C.
turned f['Om the state WMU conven Brooklet High School is Pvt. JIIa"Iln's
tion.
She brought to the board the
educational background. He was QIl
changes in the WMU plan of work.
These changes are '" the greatest gaged in farming as a way of life.
interest and importance to our as On December 6th, 1950, he found a
sociation. As' she reminded us of the new way with the
He was
nnny.
urg'Cncy and of the need of h�p
to the 28th on January 29
everywhere, she asked that the dif assing�ed
The fourteen weeks'
fe .... nt societies be prompt in carry of this year.
basic and infantry branch saw Pvt.
ing out the new year's plans.
.At the close of the board meeting Martin fire all the light
Infantry
several mem�ers even delegated to
viilit Mrs. E. A. SmIth to present weapons, engage In squad and platoon
to her two gifts of love from the problems and 'undergo an intensive
Ogeechee River Association. One a physical training program.
silver pitcher, to be a constant, ever.
present reminder of the aBliociation's
MIRIAM ANDERSON
esteem for her; the
other, $100 for
Miriam Andereon, the 14-year-old
a
memorial to her in the MemorIal
Chapel at Camp Pennacle. It I. ver ',daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J.
-.Ander""n. of nellr States.boro, �Ied
fitting that this 'should be,' for
III
our YO'!th are trained at
th� Bulloch County Hosp.tal FrIday
PenCamp
nacle the future generations will see ,�o_rD1ng after a short. i11nees. Be
thIs memorial and say "She m U st s,des her parents surVIvor'!! Include
three sisters, Mrs. Ha ...eys�Jen Myhave "" ... ed well.'"
erg, Savsnnah; lIIargaret And.rson
MRS. H. M. GARDNER,
and Madanna Anderaon, of StatesChmn. Eexecutiv Board
bora;
""'''''''''''''_....
he,\paternal grandfather, W. D.
_,,_''''''................
............
Claxton, and one nephew,
WANTE;Ih-Responslble whIte w��an Anderson,
Randall
Myers, Savannah.
of ma�ure�Y"l'8' to care ,for email
Funeral se!'Vi"". W'Cre held at 8 'p.
ehUd
VIliII e moth e� is in
hospital.
ren,
WM. G. CONE, 220 North College m. Saturday at DeLoach's church near,
Claxton, with Elder W. R. Wilkinson
!,treet, phone 387-R.
(22mar1tp)' and Elder Gilbert Cribbs offoclatlng.
FOR SALE-Wild crabapple, 25c ':0
Burial was in the' church
,.$2.50; redbud, 25c to $2.50 each; ",It,h Tillman Funeral Home, cemetery
of Clax
dogwood, 25. to $2.50 each; pine, 25c ton in charge of. arrangements.
to $5.00, orie to 25 ft. tall;
JIIembers' of the N<!vils High School
pine seedlings tNe with purchase of g8S' or oil ba.k�tball team were active
pall hear
at STATESBORO STANDARD OIL
ers and teachers and
pupils of, the
SERVICE STATION on South Main ninth
class of the Nevils school
'grade
street at city limits.
(22marltp) were

Am Ready to Shell, Reclean and
Treat Peanuts

0:1

.

R�nners One Year From Breeder
Georgia.. Runners Recleaned
Have Some Bunch Peanuts

BRING YOUR PEANUTS T9 NEVILS
FOR QUICK SERVICE

.

,Finest

Clea�i'ng
Fa.te.t Service

for �l;lc medical service enlisted rnen.
Herl' the soldier learns the fundamen
tals lif In'eolcal support of patients in
ho�pital� and troops in the field.

IDEAL CLEANERS'
I

----------�--- ...

---------_----------------

He/llry

sisters

Mrs. Hattie Chance and Mrs. P8ulin�
Rich, both of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
and Mrs'. Lou Brett, of Wadley.

A���y�sz.�t��!e���:u'!'�os���

.....

JIIrs. 'VI'i1l Garrick and JIIrs'. Clinton'
Anderson entertained with a miscel
laneous "hower Wednesday afternoon
in the cornmpnity house in honor of
Miss Jean Garrjck, a bride-elect. JIIrs.
John' Waters met the guests at the
door and Mrs'. Bob Mikell introduced
them to the receiving line composed
of Miss Jean Garrick, Jll'r�. A. G, Gar
rick, 1111'S. S. T. Waters and Mrs. Clin
ton Anderson. JIIrs. R. R. Brisindine
was hostess at the
gift tables and
Miss Joan Denma.k had charge of
the register. JIIrs. William Garrick
waB
house hostess. Those s'erving
were Misses Gloria
Mc�lveen, Hilda
Deal, Carolyn Lester, M ..... Prather
Deal and JIIrs. Hubert JIIikell. About
sixty-five guests were invited to call
betweE!n fOUT' and six o'clock.

Equipmenl.. acc(!!f.'torie$, and trim illustrated !fUiliecl fo change without
lIydro-Matic Drive optiotlal at c:etra cost on oil models.

notice. ·Olthmobile

A GENWL MOTOIS V ALU!

'

I

Enter t

NEW SUPER "88"

OLDSM9BILES

••

Now

on

Displayl

4-Door Sedan. OlJsmobik also

Series "98"

SEE, YOUR

NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

WoodCQck Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave.

Super "88"

Telephone 74

�nd

De Luu

offers

"""'

"08,, models for 1951.

-

wood(

(lmartfc)

HOllie Town
Contest

oak, pine, redbud, magnolia,

mimosa, cherry, laurel and azaleas;
GEORGIA GROWN TOBACCO
w� plant an� g.uarantee them to live;
FOR SALE-Georgia grown tobacco price accordtn.r to size; we also give
plants ready now; Coker vari�ties', away pine seedlings to our custom.
Golden Ha!'Vest and 402; these are ers at the Statesboro Standard Sta
goc.d stocky 'plants available in large tion on South Main stree. JOSIAH
or small
quantities; located on our, ZETTEROWER.
(29marlt
Ray City farm. Phone 401,
ANTIQUES-Lovely mirrq"s in gold
PLANT FARMS, Valdosta, Ga.
,leaf frames' a

�CHROER

(29mar2tc)

WANTED-Our

lovely secretary'

company

has

im-

opening for two men to call
on
hospItalization inquiri"s in and
around Statesboro; no canvassing;
mediate

auto necessary;

weekly.

our men

average

$90

and

aay.

fin�

Contact C. L. SJII,ITH, state

manager at Jaeckel Hotel betw ... n 10
5 p. ro. Friday and Saturda. m.

(29marltc)

Soon it will be too late to enter this

improvement 'contestl Hurry

new

shipmeht of' Gone With the \Vihd
lamps; very fine refinished marble top
tables (large); small sofa, refinished
(tufted back), ladies' and gentlemen'.
chairs refinished (tufted backs')' pair
side, chairs, (tuf�ed backs); two'very

_

chestes of

IlVtng
.

room

or

dr.a,:"ers
dmlllg

e

Challlpion

FOR RENT
Furnished apartment
on Savannah
South Main street, and invite friends
avenue, five rooms, all
and' patronage to come in and Bee my donveniences; immedMe occupancy.
collection of refinished furniture, very See HINTON BOOTH or GEORGE
fine selection of china, lamps, glass, JII. 'JOHNSTqN.
(29mar3tp)
and other items suitable for your
FOR SALE--'-All native trees, dog
bome. JIIRS. E B. RUSHING'S AN-

TIQUE SHOP.

Above: OlJsmobik

Official Entry Blank,

Inquire

at

as

well

all-important community

and get
as

anr Georgia Power. store,
�.

a

leaflet containing

rules and
or

regulations.

write the address below.

,;"�'4�

suitable. for

room.

MRS.,

RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, South
JIIalD street.

(29mar-tfc)

I

East Vine Street"

s'el'vived' &y her' husband, thl'ee
sons,
Sgt, Gene Lockhart, U. S. Ail' For",e,
WANTED-100 new customers at In Germany; Pfc. E)dwBrd Lockhart,
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP.
March U. S. Army, Camp Stewart, and Billy
spee'-als! $15 cold waves, $10; $12.50 Lockhart, Statesboro; three step
cold WaYf!S, $7.50; $10 cold waves, daughters, JIIrs. Robert Portwood, Sa
$6.50 i machinel(·ss wave, $5: machine vannah; Mrs. G. R. Porter. Thomas
waves, $3.50; s'hampoo and set, $1 up; ton, and Mrs. Raymond Harrison, At.
five step·sons, W F. Lock.
manacures, 75c and $1.' Phone 420-R lanta;
for appointment.
(lmar4tp) 'hart, Brunswick; M. D. Lockhnrt Jr
L. C. Lockhart
State�:
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment, Savannah;
boroj Er'win and George
FOR SALE-Two- and three-bedroom
both of Atlanta; two
Ciaude
brothers,
hardwood
houses,
floors, rock wool

'

FOR,BRIDE-ELECT

"

".(Price

__

Funeral ser'Vices were held Meln
(Up)
da:\[ afternoon at 2:30 at Haw Ham
FOR SALE-Spinet piano, full 89 mock Baptist
churc'h, near Swains·
note, looks and' plays like new; reo boro, with Rev. R. D. Hpdges, Dublin,
sponsible party can pay small down officiating. Burial was in the church
payment. Also lOVely up"ight piano cemetery, with Barn€s Funeral Home
These lnstruments in charge. Pallbearers wer.. \"ilILs
in A�l condition.
can be seen in Statesboro by writing
Newman, Waldo Moore, Ottis Bea5�
J. H. CROPP, credit adjuster, 17U ley, Roland JIIoore,
Perry Nesmith and
Sylvan Drive, JIIacon, Ga. (22mar3!c) L"on Duraen.

or field
medicol unit. 'The
Replacement 'FI'Rining· 'Cen
army's basic traininlt school

.

,.!>

honorary pallbearers.

OWER. phone 698-J.

hospital

,

.. ,-

(15ma"2tp)

���md;t�i�sub;!,!iv1b"S'iAnHarZ�'¥�M�:

.>

'
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Lockhart

Edenfield, Gainesville, Fla.;
Edenfield, Brooklet; three

-.1

Have Dixie

CHARLES JIIALLARD, 332 Hen

drix street.

-'!I
..

MRS. M. D. LOCKHART
JIll'S.

"
'1'1

r ,

Sr., age 54
FOR RENT_Upstairs apartnient of died in
Statesboro Saturday after �
three unfurnished rooms; private short illnC'Ss.
The Lockhart family
wired
for
electric
and
hot
bath,
stoV'e,
moved to""Brooklet a number of
years
cold water; no children; good settled
ago. T.heir I!lRny .friends mouvn with
couple. See MRS. B. T. MALLARD ,tHem In thiS'
bereavement. She is

insulation, weather-'Stripped windows,
circulating heat, hot water lleaters;
small down payments; FHA financed;

graduated from the JIIedical Replace
m�nt Center, Brooke
Army Medical
Center, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
He ha� completed eight weeks of
trainin� in medicnl subjects Hnd will
now be nf;signed to advanced
study
in �nother army school 01' to
duty in
Medica1

'

Lockhart,

FINISHES IN MEDICINE
Ret. Lucian Bobo Broyan, son of Mr.
and Mrs .. T, R. Brynn Jr.,
recently

B

April 5th-Matinee, 4:25; second show, 6:45;' thIrd show, 8:45.

1111••••••••_••••_•••••••••••••

..

••••

ter is the

an

-

Georgia ill Technlcolof
and William Lundlgan.

-

.

�e��:r eth�cu:���ut�::rio�d8,isli�h;

in

PLUS FOX NEWS AND COMEDY,

.

1'�CIUd�S

..

,

REGULA"
,R PRICE
Adults 35e. Chlldren,14e
Don't Forget we have Matinee Thursday,
April 5th Only.
April 4th-First show, 6:45; second show, 8:45.

Mr.
,and Mrs. W. H. Davis"s guests
for
Ea�ter week end were JIl,'. and
JIll's.
G'v�ns and daughters, Mildrea
and GloTla Jean, 01
Sumter, S. C.;
JIIr. and JIIrs. ,C. L.
Thompson and
\son, Eugene, of Atlanta; JIIr. and
JIIrti. W. A. Ruland and
sons, Billy and
estate; car al- J.erry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kick
reasonable. See hghter, all of Savannah.

Will White's Se!'Vice Station on
North JIIain street. Call phone '3214.
HENRY QUATTLEBAUM. (22mlt)

out

8moother "Rocket

Religious Picture Filmed
Starring Susan' Hayward

M oulita i n

Wed nesd ay, Th ursd ay an d F nay,
'd
April 4th, 5th and 6t".
�.

super-j

.

I
es t
U·gh'

at

too!

inside and

to settle

coupe;

ready financed; p[;ce

fuore beauty-comfort-room and viewl

1

80n

of Mr. and JIIrs. S. T.
WatF]'''' The
double-ring ceremony WU8 perform
ed Friday' afternoon, JIIarch 23, at the
home of Rev. and JII rs. E. L. Harri8'on.
Rev. Harrison officiuted in the
presence of close friends and reIa

tIns.

new

bigger-wider_marter,

A

--------------�------------�---------------------------J�

EASTER GUESTS

furnished

hl'd CI·1m b Th e

GEORGIA

apartment, front and back entrance,
!?rivate bath, eh!ctric kitchen, gas
liellt, newly decorated, hot 'v,ater heater. Phone 253-J: 128 NortH JIIain St.
(22maTltp)
FOR SALE-1941 4-passenger Ford

8tandout leader in

daugh

Waters,

RENT-Three-room

BROOKL'ET,

•

STRAYED-From

FOR

TOEZ TH,EATRE

..

_e''''''

,

.

At Bulloch Stock Yard

elation sponsored a woman's' rally at
The fourth annual Bulloch
the First Baptist church of Stl,\tescounty
boro, in p re paration'for the evange FFA pure br.. d hog show wlll be
held'
listie crusade. The theme W38, "Thus
Tuesdny,
April
at
10th,
the Bulloch
Sayeth the Lord." The messages by
Mr •. R. T. Hathcock, Rev. E. J. Stiles, Stockyards,
Fifty gilts and five
Harry S. Brunson and Rev. Searcy boars will be exhibited by Future
Garrison were deeply spiritual and Farmers who are
these out
inspirational, and left no doubt as as a part of theirgrowing
project ill vocuto the meaning of "evangelism." The
tiona I agl'iculture.
song sung so beautifully by Miss
Judges Selected for the show are
Sally Serson told' us again and again
that "Christ is th'C an sw er."
w, S. Rice,
special livestock
Through the morning there was a'
I
wit h t h e dlvision of
vocntlonal
feeling of "Some one's not here." ",so:,
During the lun,h hour frlenils were serv,ce; W. E. Graham, teacher vocasaying, "I miss -her so much; her tionul agriculture, Millen, and Ralph
presence means so much." It was Our Dixon, Claxton. '
former superintendent, Mrs. E. A.
Gilts will be exhibited as a
part
Smith, about whom everyone was
of a pig chain.
When a littler is
talkinII'. Mrs. SmIth served in this
office for twenty-live' years with 'such produced' the choice gilt
pig of each.
self-sacrificing devotIon as Is seldom litter will be returned '10 the local
accorded any association.
Very sln- FFA chapter to b. distributed to
cerely, we thank her for the love,
other members early in the
the courage, the constant
next
persistence
school year.
and the tolerance that
'kept h'.r our
beloved superintendent through Ihe
Ten best gilts in the show will be
years.
carried to Savannah May 4th, to
c,omIn he afternoon the execut,ve �ard
pete in on area F,FA hog sh a w thar
of the W.M.U. of the Og'Cechee RIver
a
large sectlon of Southeast
Association met for the first time in
the new year.
WIth Inn"te charm Georgia and a partlof South Carolina.
our
The
Savannah show is sponaorOO by
and, graciousness
fl"w superlntendent, IIIrs. F. T. Proctor, presldSears,' Roebuck & Company.
ed over the Imeetlng.
Her mese"ge'
.:.......:...

a�

,

de.ed

p

Purebred Hog Show

Friday morning, March 16th, the
W.III.U. of the Ogeeclree River A"so

.

-

GARRICK-WATERS

ter, Jean,

..

'

•

Garrick

JIIr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
spent Easter Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Floyd
Mrs. 11\1. J. Pennington and sons,
who for the past two years have made

-

Miss Muriel Stover, of Portland,
Maine, and T. E. Sheffield, of Brooklet
and Portland, Me., were married Sat
urday, March 17th. Mr;s. Sheffield is
the son of T. H. Sheffield and the late
Mrs. Sbeffield.

their

ily

(29marltp)
phone 3614'.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment, their home with JIIrs. Pennington's
iour rooms and bath, hot water, gas mother, Mrs. R. T. Simmons, moved
heat, garage free. 231 South JIIain to Savannah last week.
JIIr. and Mrs. Er'll.. st McDonald
(lmartfc)
gtreet, phone 42-J.
FOR SALE
1938 1-ton Chevrolet and family and JIIr. and Mrs. Robert

....

B.

JIIM·r.�·nJ"M�:'
j���· A�sley and famand

(29marltp)
FOR SALE-Two mules at reasonable price; do not need them; will
sell one or both. FRANK, SIJIIMONS,

STOVER-SHEFFIELD

A.

.

LIE SPARKS, 202 South College.

the members enjoyed u ch'cken sup
F. C. Rozier, the president, pre
lided. The guest speaker was Joe
Guest, of the Suvannah branch of the
Prudential Life InsuranC'C Co.
Mr. and JIIrs. Ward Hagan enter
tained a number of relatives Sunday
with a lovely dinner.
Covers weH�
laid for Mr. and IIIrs. Wyman McEl
veen and lamily,
of Atlanta; Mrs'.
Sarah Hancock, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Remer Proctor and IIIr. and MI�.
Josh Smith, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Ill".. George Chance and children and
W. L. McElveen, of Arcola.

marriage of

FOR RENT-Three rooms upstair� on
Smith street; close to business district. ARTHUR TURENR. (29martf

FOR SALE
We.tinghouseelectric
stove in good condition, $25. W AIr

rc�

per.

the

One 10-foot Warren

..

-

The Brooklet Kiwanis Club held
it.. regular meeting Thursday night
in the new community h'luse, where

Mr. and Mrs.

-

Quality pleat case, slightly used.
Call phone 42, Portal, Ga. (29mar2t)
LOST-Man's Bulova gold watch, yellow gold filled band. Reward for
retum. A. J FRANKLIN, phone 13-J

HOKE S. BRUNSON

_.

Cnlifornin.
Chds Hyuls, who recently received
his diplomu from Abraham Buldwin
College, Tifton, will cliter the Uni
versit.y of Georgia for wOl'k on his
degree. He is the son of 1\1r'. and
1111'S. H, H. Ryals.
Miss Doris Purrish, of the Carters
ville school faculty; Miss Ellen Pur
rish, of the Folkston school faculty,
und Miss Betty Parr;sh, of Teach.,'s
College, spent last week end with Mr.
aDd 1\:1 ... H. G. Parrish.
The Dames Games Club met with
Mrs. David R.ocker JIIonday night and
tmjoyed. three progressions of canasta.
High score wus made by JIIrg. Fred
Bradfo,d and low score by, Mrs. J. A.
Wynn. JIIrs. James Lanier assisted
in· servin" refreshment'S.
JIITti. Robert Brinson and two chil
dren left for Siam Thursday to Join
her husband, Maj. Robel't F. Brinson.
Mrs. B,;nson traveled by tram and
plane to SanFrancisco, from where
ahe will go to the Hawaiian Islands
by boat und from there by plane to
Siam.

nounce

(lma.-tfc)
_

S.
armed forces und will assist his futh
J. H. l\ltCol'mick, on the furm.
Young .McCol'mick wus sLuUoned in

•

and bath, hot water, gas
free. 231 South Main ..

rooms

FOR RENT
Four-room house on
Morris �trect. LOVIN SMITH, 28
Morris street.
(29marlt)

el�,

•

.

heat, garage
phone 244.

Robertsoll.

•

home decorator or dealer would enjoy
visit
to
YE
OLDE
WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques, S. Main Extension on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga.

TOB'ACC'O PLANTS

FOR

MIS. Paul Robertson "nd
of Albany, and Mr. and
R. H. Kingery, oi Stnt-esbol'o,
Sunday with Mr. and Mr •. J.

ANTIQUES-Recent arrivals: Italian
marble pedestal; small frUit carved
sideboard; 'a medallion back love seat;
brie-a-brae as Limoges tea sets, figurlnes, bisque and Staffordshire. Also
a'iew pieces of good used .furniture
which are not antique but are ex.tremely good bargains. Any collector,
a

-

R. G. DANIELL
SALE-Riding cultivatot and
pair good mules. W. A. HAGAN,
PHONE 155·W
ME'rTER, GA.
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
(15ma1'2tp) (l5feb7tc)
.

and waten more planll thaD
16 hand workera. 1..t ... abow
you the NEW mEA TraM
planter IOOftI

cabba •• , pep_jlerl, tomatoea
....wberrl-. PiaDIIt set a bet
t. IItart, am. bIaer 7lelda.
Crew rid.. In cowort
.ta

and

Harry lVlcCormick has recently
ccivcd a discharge from the U.

JIIisses Vera and Sarah Davis viti
ited in Savannah last w ee k.
Mis� Sarah Davis was guest of Miss
Vida Murphy In Pembroke last week
and.
JIIrs. C. A. Zetlerower has returned
from a visit with relatives at Claxton
and Marlow.
JIIr. and Ml'S. H. H. Zetterower vis
ited Mr. and JIIrs. Cliff Brundage dur
ing th.. week.
Rev. T. 'E. Ellarbee and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and JIIrs.
JII. M. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa
vannah, spent last week end with Mr.
and JIIrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Dent Sim
mons visited relatives in Atlanta and
Gainesville last week.
IIIr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and Iam
ily, of Savannah, spent the week end
with Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Master Billy Ruland, of
'Savannah/
visited his Ifl'andllarents, Mr. ann
Mrs. W. H. Davis, last week.
,
Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mrs'. Carrol Miller
and little son and Miss Fay Foss were
visitors in Savannah Saturday.
JIIr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell, of Portal, and JIIr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith
visited Mrti. D. H. Lanier Sunday.
IIIr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cromley and
little Carole wero guests
durIng the
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Mrs. C. L. 11homption and son, Eug'Cne, of Athens, were guests of Mr.
and JIIrs. W. H. Davis and
family last
week.
Mis's Willie Bragan has returned to
GeOlll'ia University after having "pent
the spring h,olidaY'S and Easter with

KNOCKS HERE

and bring

come

lunch,••••

W. M. U, HAS RALLY

DENMARJ{ NEWS

OPPORTUNITY

com-

posed of JIIrs. Dan Lester Sr'., chair-

man; Mrs. Paul Groover and Mrs.
John Hagan was appointed. Winners
of the nutrition contest were awarded
FAMILY REUNION
baskets of groceri.!'" which wer e doJIIr. and Mrs. LoUIS Ward enter- nate d b y locaI stores.
,:\,inners were,
tained with a
JIIrs. Harold Smith,
reunion in honor'
.Warnock
of the Cannon famIly. An
Mrs. Lester Aktns, 'Regse�ond,JIIrs.
Ellster egg �Iub,
hunt was held in the afternoon.
John Hagan, OgeeTho",,· Ister; thud,
present were Mr. and Mrs. Louis chee,; fourth, JIIrs. James Denma,rk,
Ward and
fifth, JIIrs. Jim Rowe, Nevils ;
family! JIIr. and Mrs. Grady ,,!"Vlls; JIIrs.
M. L. Taylor, Poplar
Cannon and famIly and Mr. and
SIxth,

to

basket

a

MARCH 29, 1961

Want
&D.·

-''", ..

�e7: �i��u:s��. chr.r::.n��'��mTh�:k�

•

SINGING CONVENTION
ston reported that
ready to be hung
singing, convantton room.
w loan 8
A
,
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BULLOCH C8UNTY HD CLUB

Sa:

Black,

W. M. DeLoach and
Mdi a�d�rs.
Loach and children, Jan-

L an

daughter,
W.

Sam Hart

.

ATLANT� eA.
I

.

__

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

�ro�m�

�

B U L L ° C H T I M ES

I

AND

THE STATE.I;!HORO NEWS

,single���������

thrown out and replaced with a
administrator.
"Only 8 drastic
tion

What docs this Senate sub-commit-

D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.

SUBSCRIPTrON

tee report

the taxpayers of

to

mean

It means that our
country?
money has' been loaned, through RFC
to tho." fh-ms th�t had politi cui pull;

that

our

million

dollars

were

chunks

to

crooked

were

loaned in multiwho

borrowers
to pay for

enough

"in-,

fluence."

Where Inflation Starts

To obtain

THE POLITICALLY inspired notion

loan from RFC it

a

nec�ssary

not

to show

assets,

was

NOW SHOWING

primarily

that inflation is

re

March 31

Saturday,
DOUBLE

be

AND-

-

Virginia Type

Serial at 1:30.

Plus

Two Cartoons

and

Here's 'The

;

From' Hickory Grove

This is about

clear

as

inflation

ly monetary
find."

It is time to call

of pure

a case

a

can

one

DS

saw, it

comes

nearer---:we

nearer

and

spade a spade
neighbors high

giv'e

n

more

ties

distributors

necessi·

01

retail

level where ·con
meet inflation head on, are

at the

aumer!

in automotive progress since the

as

days of the Model 'T. Competitive
efficiency and high volume sales at
minimum prices have helped hold the

And
havoc of inflation in check.
retailers show no indication of. let down

ting
ing

·down.
food

A release from

chain

association

that "In timeg like theBe,

ing,

sound
are

.ense,

day

.

.

.

acting,

lead

a

sane

common

tYPe

Pilgrim

our

declares

may be

Training
Prefer High

products. Every
operation becomes

iremium
busin""s

tary education. for men, and lIix men
will
under the program in
don t
June.
Alrudy' at work in fourth,

we

JO

graduate'.

I

I

Peace Officers Urged
"school marm" who
named
&fu�Trd��Sh���·����

of.

Veterfll1S who were disabled in
rean combat and have slllce
ho n

was

bo:en

farms

or

in

our

factories and

that received by disabled veterans of
World War U, W'II'
I
lam K
Ba rr'C,
tt

re·

tail establishmenh·.

.

director of the State Department of
YeteranB Service, announced today.
Barrett revealed that Public Law
894 provides for the rehabilitation
of di .. bled Korean veterans in much
the same manner 8S Publ'Ie La w 16
did for disabled aervicemen of World
War n.

Loans-For Friends
THE SEN:ATE

Bankuig

Committee,
inveatigatioll of Re
e.nstruction Finance COI'J>., ha. dump
ed another me&'s of cornaption, lIin·

following

....

an

ftuen""

and

politics

at the White

a

and· rottoln
House door.

Democratic

man

It

are

Last

past/ year

E.

year

Merl

Young

earned $60,000. Young has been an
official of two firms which were
h eavy RFC b orrowers. A C cord'lng to

testimony he lIhaa' offered

a'Worn

be influential for

seeking

person�

a

to

fee

to

behalf of

on

1

I

\

do business with I
.

House.

a

crans

mittee

which

RFC.

Senator

report for
that

made

some
a

the

report

on

Fullbright held up the
time, he said, "in the

cure

for the

basic ail-

not

..

serving

be

to

not take

..

bef

he

found

Hunhan

"co.operated

freelyJ'

with persons referred to RFC by the
Democratic National Committee and

"even

undertook

them in

place

some

of

important jobs!'

Seutor

ed

to

Fullbright

�hat ,all

five

haa recomrnend

RFC

dil'CctoJ's

be

trust

we

East Parrish St. and C. of Ga. Ry.

,

JUrIS d'Ie t'

c�
are.
which Will

Y au

100:

d

I

I

Veterans
in

Wol'ld

War

II

who

I urge you,

i

called to

jured

wounded in combat in

or

may

trabng

I

of

training when they were oroTusly
active service, and were

are

be

eligible

under the

new

woman

housekeepmg

"

additional

law

whe�

TWO

__

they

_

of

.

Sunday

RECOGNITIONj

.

.h)

�,
�
�

�

,'.If
'"�
'/

;
�'
'i

,
•

TIMElY

expected

Medical

Staff

in thRt the new directress of nurses,
Miss June Hargrove, and her two as·
sistants Miss Joyce Smith and Mis's
Kelley, wiJI..:be introduced.
ALBERT- M. DEAL, M. D.,
Vice-Pl'esident.

Marga�t

P. O. Box 52.

!I

_

I

....

.....

_._...",_

_

enlereriill slalldalfi

t:la.rsi/�cali(J"s
V.'
.Ho61"«as .IJco1l(J,,!}, HIIII

"

Argo Peaches (21 can)
DelMonte

2 for

59c

'21 jar

39c

Whole

Spiced Peaches
Ideal Desserts

.

Dekle..
M�
R�lhlng

�r.

1

.

.

.

JeUo'

box�s

25c

Ig. j)kg.

3lc

pound

29c

3

28.8

PI. GALlO·
AC1\IAI. MIllS

ut ••••
lInl" ml'-a.
� pll.ted by •• ,-rI-

�

servmgk Wan'II'

.

'

GUJY BFAreem�t�'
.,

.

traveling she
with

suit

woro

navy

from

a

tOI'

tho

Griffin.

_

A

lovely courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.
Morehouse,. of New York city,
who have been visiting her mother,
Mr�. H. V. Frllnklin, was the buffet
supper given Saturday night by Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Bowen at their beauti
(ul country home. Thirty-five gues t s
enjoyed a delicious barbecue supper.
Ward

••••

MOTHERS CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY
The Statesboro

Mothers Club

will

WedneslJ'ay afternoon, April 4,
SEWING CLun MEETS
in'the High'School lunch room. Any
Mr •. Albert (ll'Uswcli WtlS delight subject one 'wishes to di$cUSS should
ful hOHtess tn the momhors of her be mailed to Mrs. K.ermit Carr prior
01 the meeting. All mothers are being
sewing club Wedn lHtlu'y uftcrn60n
meet

last, week with hor HI.tur' lind

guest, Mrs'. David'
Mo,
and

her

Clendon,

MrH.

hOIl�c

will

flowetH

thiH

Mrs. Guy
ll'rllnkJin, MnJ,
OHenr Joiner,
MrH. n1JPplird

Bcnoon,

Mrs. Bill

Wahon, Mrs.
Chnrlc� Hollu nnd

Mc
De

Mr�.
Dc-

or

throe week.
t

.

oyo,gl,a,,""8

11110; p"!'1I1IY,'
to ftnjler.

rpward

�JBI.nGRO�ER°'iinANNEN,

more

meeting. There

m�ting

after

f

LADY
STARS IN COLLEGE DRAMA
01
Misa Patty Banks,
Statesboro,
recently had a prominent part in the
Wesleyan College production of Hen
rik Ibsen's ftJohn Gab;riel Barkman."

appeared as Mrs. Bork
play was pregented on
'M,aTch'2Oth and �lst il1 the Wesleyan
€OnBe"atory Llt�le Theatre in Mam:.n.

LOST-Pair blllck-rimmed

one

this year.

Mi.s Banks

Loach.

two

one

attend this
be

Htrcctt STATESBOIIO· YOUNG

Honed PrtlflCn
Will!
Wurd, MrR', .J .. W. Cone,

�obort

urged to
only

of St. LOUI.,

dC8ltcrt

a

were

\VlIrd,

guo.t. Sr.t1ng'
home on Grudy

honor

as

Mrs.

no,

See your Stud.b ••• r d.ol.r.

PHONE UJ-L

diHtulicc

weddin!!: were Mr�. VOl'llnll 111111, MI,s
Nancy Hull IIno ,Jerry HIIIl, (lOIIU,'Ol't,
S C 'Dr and Mrs. H. C. McGinty
a�d
Au!!:ustll; Mr. nlld MrH:
Rocky McElhunnon, GNonvll!o" S. C.,
Richurd Gulled!!:" lind Miss Bllile PllrPurumull Kenneth
ker', Atlantu;
ker, Nor'folk, Va., un,d Mrs. Cody,

vane

SOUTH MAIN ST,

u nnvy gubul'tI,lIlc
(J{;ccH8oriCf�'t. p.llk
or-

blouse and pi'PIk glovC1:S nnd white

premi�m, 101.

Company

D�-

d'�ught�rs,

"

•

Delmas
Theron Stewllrt,
Jone •.
Loach, Mrs. Roy Purkor, Mrs. A.
Hull,
•.
Vornon
Gul1edge and Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Bohler' Idt fUl' lI.wcd- FOR MR. AND MRS,
ding trip to Dnytonu Belleh. Fol' WARD MOREHOUSE

.need drlYe" und.r A.A.A. Con
•••• '0.,",
rule,. EiJch Studebaker hod
overdrive, op
tional at .xtra (o"-and uI.d

Sam J •. Franklin

,

,

Mr •.

c.h��ming

1

W·

(colored)

Beef

240L

Tripe

can

45c

Packer's Label

Tomatoes (No.2 eans)

2 for, 35c

Libby's 'White

Cream Com

lee

Red Ripe

To�atoes
,

carton

l5c

pound

5e

Fancy Hard Head

Green
Sliced

Cabbal'e

Frozen

.

Southland

Strawberries

39c
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r'lan�tio�ed'at CamP ........

sraYn

Akins, Mrs. Emit Anderson, Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mrs,
Leroy
Mrs.
Smith"
Grady
Dr. and Mrs. Garland SmIth and
Shealey, Mrs, Frank Rlchul'dson, Mrs, d:tughters, Suzanne and Nancy, have
Paul Cluxton, Mrs.
returned to Emory University after
Vert
Mrs W E Joncs, Mrs,
Mrs: Hewieti Roberts, M'rs. Inman spending a few days dunng the week
Foy Sr., Miss' Verna Cnllhui, MrH, with her parents, Mr. nnd M_r'S. W. L.

"

.

Fab

Armour's Star

.

Bruce

,

regulor,

Oleo

.

I

Mrs�.
�WIS.

or

All Southern

C:

mallll�

ing

_�·�u,�.
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Super Suds

.

Jlmith,
bri�ei'C.;p.-Jr.,

�th, M.;

a�d

j"ujld 07l/.fer V-8

'Com,nander f/-B

TIDE, DUZ, RINSO

.

'.'

JO�,ny a� .,Lynn: s�nt

.

"

C"ampio;�

.

_.

.

'

,

.

,

Johnn.y
�oberi, s�nt � I'Maroh
hohdays.
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LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL STUDEBAKER GAS MILEAGES

Tho Stu ....... kan

I

lb. 79c

Yellow Cling

.-

ran:

Drop

Maxwell House Coffee

.

her frtab�t

.

c ••• PI ••••• CO •••• D•• w· •••• LA.D
C.UII •• w••

..,utatlon f.r

I
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.
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FULLBltIGHT

7416.

,

U

AS 101Mn

Gen

.

POMPANO BEACH,. FL'A_

.ucc

m,�eting April
meeting is
unusua)Jy interesting
m.

Ph;_

,he 1951 Mobil ••• Econ.my Run, 'hIM
INStutlebakon
fully ............ 'heir

MEET WEDNESDA Y

p.

,",

Commandar V·� won the highast award
in prica class B for ton mila.
par gallon

In TIl

JUIII.U SlIiIIY!

brlde-�Iect
Scho�l,

.

finished I� 2nd and 3m in
actual mUes per gallon

1-2

,.5,
��

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLtUES
FRESH VEGETABLES

.

1

.

Waters,.

.

•

�.ft�

�

MEDICAL STAFF TO

at 1
to be

w. P.

...

------------------------------

4th, 1951,

Statesboro, Georgia

three Studebakers

I

_

Monday, Apr.
Regular Prices Prevail.

Miss Louis. Bennett, teacher in the
G.orgia Teachers Colle!!,e Labo�atory

The Bulloch County
will hold its regular·

.

MARCH 20TH TILL APRIL 2()TH.

ill lite 1951

THEATRE

and

Reg.lster.

.

��th��hl!�s'�;:�s�dhi�rp':;;leg��i:':

th a t

_

ALDRED BROS.

.

r'l

TOB'A'CC9

�__ 6
."""'''!J' 26 t:tII:r
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to enforce vlg-

_

.

th�l�

.
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traffic laws. Llfe IS too
to be thrown
away lightly."
_

'I

�arBrl.ebdl wMhlte

asi.ist .In

to

of two ehdwith
mOllt

care

and

FACULTX MEMBERS

ARE GIVEN

anC!

dren; must be willing to live
family in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,

our

in-I,preciGEORGIA
ous

Ko-

for

discharged.

therefore,

I

SklI�.swe�tl

,

stop to these aCCidents.

put

_

'I

care-

kn ow

Saturda�_

'

.

I

of

tr"!fic

.

,_.

�arm�d

TOXAPH�NE

are

can-

Ginn Company

M. E.

•

University

.

.

East· Georgia;'Peanut Company

and

A respect for law

evel'ythin.g

n"

in Atlanta.

and William E. Willett were singled
out for special criticism. The report

a

•

"

RFC Directors Walter E. Dunham

lightly.

to.

-I

.

t

.

management-would be High School,. has' recel�ed notICe of
her election to the preSIdency of the
brought about by executive actIon.
Georgia Council of Teachers of EngThe Fullbright �ub-committee re- lish. She holds the bachelor's degree
(r<>m Teachers College and the masport said that the RFC h.d been put ter's degree from the
Uuniv.r�ity of
to improper' use by outside influence, Georgia. Her home is at
\VaYfr�8s.
that Donald Dawson, a Truman aide,
Edgar C. Godfrey Jr., also of t.he
Teachers College faculty, was named
was
"unduly influential" with RFC
secret,.loy-treasurer of th" Georgia Indirectors, and that RFC's independ- dustrial Arts Association in another
and intergrity have been im- meeting in
cnce
conjuncti�n �\'ith the Gc?rgia Education Assoclatlon conventlon
paired by deterioration at t h e top.
men t-weak

This is

•

'

W

.

,

hves,

highways

and streets.

order on our highways
I
during the streets must replace highway
eligible, as this' lessness and greed.

Admlmstratt�n.
for the

3·5·40 B,H·C AND

a� t Just
'.
apply
tramlng,
traffic aCCidents don
happen.
give him up to five years Of. �du�a- iI Ninety
of them represent
per.cent
tion
Application for rehablhtatlOn willful neghgen"", carelessness, hlghunder P. L. 894 is' made on regular
greed, speed and drunk
d:lvmg.
I wa�
P. L. 16 form.
Let s'
a

rea

Democrat-Sen.

William
Fullbright, of Arkansas,
chairman of the
Senate Bub-com-

_!!ighways

l

�

.

•

w,ho has revealed thIS latpolitical imorality in
is

equipment

ou.ide Korea

are

'

est evidence of

,the White

land

our

..1'1'

a:'llcGft�

,

PURINA CHOWS

land

.
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..
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An

-

Tractors, Harrows, Rotary
Hoes, Water PumJ)8; Plows and most anY'
other farm needs, come to see us before you
buy and we'lL trade with you.
Ch.eck our
special Rotary Hoe.

',vannah,

_Hollo��y.

_

..

were

man

(GPS).

For bargains in

,

Jn�

For Runner and Bunch Peanut Seed'

1901,

.

-

Top Quality Custom Peanut Shelling

not seen since

.

'.

Biloxi, Hay Seed and Clemson

Ata-Haita, Israel, where SM will vilit
with her only sister whom SM has

Tractor and Implement
SA,LEI

Visitor

a

,

.

"peace.,

.

The
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service is considered 8S under
"Please do
in your pow.
time" conditions.
er
that Georg18
la wg
I
�o
The veteran must be draWing dlS-, are dlhgently
and persuasively enI
from
tee
h
V
t
ability compensation
forced in t.h e commum't'les· un d er your

RFC"

hope

injured

were

that Senator Truman

was a.,
$, 080 -a-year go ve r nment mes-

March

was

,

PEANUT CUSTOM SEED SHELLING

year !,nd in S.tatesboro the bal.'
nce of bme.
urgent request ta "bear down hard
Wnte MRS. EARL G.
21 SE 1001 Avenue, Ft.
tr nffi C vi 0It"
a ors
h as be ell m 8de.'�FOLSOM,
Fla.
Lauderdale,
122mar2tp)
by Lieut. Colonel E_- S. Burke, presl,dent of the GeorgIa Peace Officers' ESTRAY
Large black-and-white
sow ba� been at
spotted
my place
Association. an a special letter ta for
the put five weeks; owner can
membenl of his orgenw.tion, he said: recover
of
marks
�pon Identi�cation
"We are faced with a national
I
paYlng for thiS advertu;ement.
FLOYD
Rt.
NEWSOME,
2, Statesf
us
em�rgency an d 1't 18,no t'
boro.
u,?e or.
(22marltp)
to be throwing away precIous

hostili-I and

politicians and Tru-

hired Loretta Young as a secretary.
At th a t t·Ime M I'D. Y ou ng'S husband

closing date

a

Brown

on

fixed nfter the conclusion of
ties in that theater.
Veterans who

involved.

waS' in 1940

senger.

27, 1950, and

to the RFC board of

appointees

directors

Atlanta,

In order to qualify for training un- ,streets.
We, as peace officers,
de� P. L. 894, a veteran mlltlt, have' charged with the
responsibility
been injured or wounded after June
as guardians of our

favoritism"

A presidential aide, the hlltlband of
secretary to the president's secre-

tary,

I

Mrs. J. O. Johntson

time State.
bol'O resident, left Sunday hy plane
for New York, from where she left
Monday aboad II TWA: plane fo Klar.

_.

visito�'-

a

S avanna h Th urs d
ay.

m

.

Tram·' I·ng
For K ore a n Veterans

-

orably diseharged, are ehgIble for
educational training very similar to I

_

a large
in Savannah
Thursday.
central
aTrangemc,nt of white gladoli
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith
and snapdragons Interspersed by caspent laat
'"
thedral candelabra with white wed- Th urauay m S avannah.
din .. tapel'S. Baskets of white flowers
Mrs. W. H. Ellis has
returned from
were placed at either end of the arI a visit with relatives in Favetteville
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Royal, of Sarangement, and acr",!s the
foreground,
N.
C...
.....'
announce
we.re potted
the birth of. a
Easte, III1,es. :rhe candles
1
M
r.
were
an d' M1- s: Lnf
Iirhted hy Allen and Bobby 1
daughter Gloriann , at the Telfair
aye he FI an d
.'
eMl'1
Bohler. The wedding musie was'
of Savannah, spent the week
'11
MMI, Royal
end here ,HOSPItal March 21
dered by MH. W. S. Hanner, and Dr. with
�I
·relatly.....
be remembered. as � Bethel White,
Roirer H�I�d sang, "Because" and
•
Mrs,
John
Everett spent a few day. of Brooklet.
.j
-o, Promise Me," preceding the cere-,
..'
.
mony, -anll7',� th1l-concIU810n sang" dUrl!,g the week
In Augusta
eif:, � i" HI
'!"'th Rev.
Mr. and Ml'Il. XeJlII&I ..
"The �rdl""
af
Emory Bohler and Mrs. Malvin 'Blewett.
wall hl�
brotl'er s best man and servAugusta, announce' the birth of' a
Paul Skelton, of
.,,:
JacksonVlJle, son M arc h 22 t the
ing as usher-groomsmen were HarHos';'_'.'"
• '.
M aggle BI an,
d 0 f S avann all .. I
old Waters and Charlie Millican, Syl- a nd M'
at.
� '"
I�S.
'
He
.,
hal been Damed Xeudall
P;tal.
vania; Bobby Collin�, Portal; Rocky were Vlsltors here
I
Baker
Jr.
Mrs.
McGee Is the former
M,ISS KA!I'HRYN SMlTH
McElhannon, Greenville, S. C.; AJI.en
Mrs. Leon Donaldson has retumed
M'S'S
I
Mildred Frances Groover.
Boh;ler and Hey,",:ard Brunson. MIss home from a visit in
SMITH BOWEN
Augusta with
Elaine West, maid of honor, wore a
•
• •
•
_.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith, of Statesgown of yeJlow nylon net over tafMr. and MMI. H. C. Rushing anfeta styled with fitted bodice with
Miss Lila Brady has returned to nounce the
birth of a son January 30 DarO ' announce the engagement of
portrait neckline and bouffant skirt. Dawson after a week-end visit with
at the Bulloch
daughter, Kathryn, to George
Hospital. He
She carried a
bouqu�t. of orchid �s- her mother, IIIrs. Rufus Brady. : I has been named County
Johnn Clinton. Mrs. Wilham (BIJI) Bowen, son of Mr. and
Mllhcan, Sylvania,
t�rs. Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Glark
sister of the gt oorn, attendcd as
Willcox, of Rushing was formerly )\fin Vera ·Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of
The
m�tron of honor.
Her gOWlI of orchid Chipley, spent the week end WIth 1111'S.
LeWIS.
marriage will take place this summer.
net and taffeta was' made like that of A,
Temples and Mrs. Allen lIIikell.
The
was graduated from
1-the maid of honor and
he� bou�u�t
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
was
of yeJlow asters.
Statesboro High
Turner, Mrs. PELOTE-BRANNEN
and Will gradIIIlss Bllhe
R
emer
B
ra
d
In
a
an
Parker Atlaata, and Miss Shirley Guld M rs. G eorge S
y
quiot ""remony characterIzed uate from G.S.C.W. ID June Wlth a
�ars
ledge dressed in aqua and carrying were visitors in Savannah Thursday.
b'
Its
r't
.ICI
e
MI
ss
va
Pelote
y
simp
y,
degree of Home Economics education.
pink ast"rs, and Mrs. Heyward BrunMiss Mary Janet Agan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n
The future bridegroom was grudu
son
M!ss Nancy H,\II, of Beaufort, S. C., spent the week end Barnwell,
of
the
became
Pelote,
Statesboro,
with her
ated from Statesboro High School and
S. C., III pink gowns With
b�uqu.ts �f
hride of Irvin A. Brannen, son of GG.M.C. He attended
V F A gan.
aqua asters, were bridesmaids. Their paren t 5, Eld er an d M rs".
Georgia Teachdresses were made like bhe other' atMiss Helen Bowen, of Fayetteville, M-r. and MI'!. J. A B
nen
of Po� ers Coil ege an d IS
servlDg III th e
tendants. A� the
wore
n�w
N. C., spent the Easter
�ttendants
o. March 25th, at 3 o.Jock at
.an
tal,
with
forces
and IS at present atholidaYB
aster in their hall' and
wor� tmy
floral necklaces' the color of their bOIl- her sister, Mrs. Otis Holloway, and the home of Elder V. F. Agan. The
school
at
Fort
ndlllg
RIley, Kan.
double-ring ceremony was used. The
quets. The bride given. i� ma":,age Mr.
by her s�ep-f,uther, Wilham Fm�h,
MISS VIVIan
of ChIcago, bride was lovely in a light pink suit ATTENDED FUNERAL
was beautiful m her weddlflg of shpRelatives and friends from a disspent several days dUring the past WIth which she wore DBv y accessories
per satin made with hi.gh neckline iI,nce
ta
wh 0
a tte n d d
tM f neral of
Mrs. and a white orchid co .... ge.
·Iusion yoke outlined WIth two rufOes week with her g randmbther
e.
u.
The young couple left immediately Mrs. J. C. (Eva W,lhams) NeVIls on
of Chantilly lace.
The fitted boo.ce John Paul Jones.
huttorw.d down the back and .had long
for
a
week's
tour
of
Mrs. Hugh Cole aad s'on, Hugh Jr.,
Florida, after March 20th at Lower Lotts Creek
pointed slee:ves .. The full
of Chapel Hill, N. C.,
spent several, which th ey will be t home with the Church cemetery included E. L. Webb,
into a long tram. Tne fingertip vel
,,_
I
M"ISS M a rtha Y,
Smith , Mrs' Sue
groom's parenta at orts I
of illusion was edged with lace and d ays I as t wee k WI'th ....r paren t s" 0
• • • •
,J!ranan
was attached to a Queen Ann cap of and Mrs. D. R.
and Cornelia Gates, Atnet and orange blossoms .. She
and
•. E, B,
w�re
Isnta; Misg Ann Kitch�ns, Miss BehJr. and SHARP-STARLNG
a
a
Mis. Beth Ann Sharp, daughter of ble
st�and of pearls and
children, Ernie and Jame, of Athenll,
Murchy, Mrs. Cliff Joiner, Mr. "nd
I
orclud on a white satin
e.
r�.
M r. a nd MMI Robert Sharp , of Rlch- Mrs R L Fordham S R.
k WIt h hiS parents, M
Lawrence
,
Finch mother'of the bride, 'wore ,a .. spent ","st
.'
wee.
mond Hill, and Pft. Edward Starling, and Mr.
mauv� pink dress with navy acces- and Mrs. Rush,"g Sr.
lind Mrs. L. H. Battle, from
of
Bulloch
were
marTied .[)ublin' Mr. and Mrg. Don·1.
county,
sorieo, fI�we. trimmed hat and a pu�Mr, and Mra. J. C. Adams and
Nevils,
15th, in Savannah. Rev. C.
rs.
v. Morg.n, Mra. L. O. Black
and
80ns,
M.
of
Hill
RichmOlld
Curry, pastor
WIth relatIves In
urn, Mrs. F ... nk Kramer Sr., Mrs,
flower 'trimmed hat and or'Chid cor- Easter
Methodist church, perfonned the cereAthens' and Monticello.
S. lohnson, MMI. Mae Murphy, Be"
.'
oa,e.
The
bride's
attoon4ant
mony.
Mr. and Mrs, John Godbee and chllwas,
y.- Mrs. Lottie Hussey, Mr. and
:After_the !",remo�y M�. and. M�s.
Miss
sister
of
the
entertallled
WIth
Starling,
Fay
Fi'lch
rs. Frank Kramer Jr., and Willie
dren,
the
groom, and his brother, Aubrey StaT'
Easter. hohdays III SardIS
Savannah; .Mr. and Mrs. Jack
irl.-and
.. Iing .erved as .,;;,t inan.
The
and
....., Harry Godbee Sr.
Newport, Tenn.; Miss Hazel
glado)). An imported lace cl?th was'
used on the bride's table, whICh was
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson and wore a white suit with navy aCC8a- Nevils, Knoxville, Tenn.; Mro. Glodelle
lories.
weddwith
thre�-tlered
of
Whitaker
and Nelmo L. Bell, Alto
�entered
the.
daughter, Joyce Carol,
Dahlonep,
IIMI. Starling, who is a m'ember of
were gueBts durmg the past week of
Medical Center, Alta, Ga.; David N.
Bryan County High School faculty,'
Johns'on's motber, Mrs •. Paul
carnations and snapdragons'. A sho.wB: is a graduate of Andrew Junior 'CoI- Branan, Lexington, Ga.; Mrs. J. W,
er -of white satin ribbons caught 'WIth
F1yntt, Ml'Il. J. H. St. Clair and Mark
6ingle Bnapdragon extended froIR the
Mr. and MMI. Erastus MIkell bad lege at euthbert. Pft. Starllrmc, Ion St. Clair, ElfeMl, Fla.
base of the cake over th� cent
M
d
IIrs
W
wall
f
S
••••
Starlinc
as week-end gueattl their
children, IIr.
of the table
Completing tee
n,
ormer y
J
W.S-C.s TO MEET
f FI orenc,
e
were two five-branched an d MEL Mik Il J
1'8....
e.
r.,.o
C.
He
left
for
Th
e....
C
S 0 f th 8 Methodiat
S.
Seattle
S
Thunday
sirver candelabra wl�h white ta�rs S. C., and MISB' G10na Mikell, of SaWalh. After the Easter holldayo church will meet at 3:30 p. m.
and
with
satlll
.howered
vannah.
bows and. floret. and s!'lall
Mrs. Starling will return to Pembroke day at the church for B bUBlness .elCadet Aulbert Brannen Jr. has reto resume ber duties as first grade sion. Every member hi urged to atthe table.
'teacher.
��tt1�re md�M�� �
F. Agan and int",duce� �y Mrs, Ded- end WIth hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
rick Wate� to the rcC\:nVlng Ime, comBr.annen.
posed of the bride and groom, th.elr.
Mrs E C Pundt and Mrs. Vie
mothers and ladies of the weddlllg
S. C., Bpent a
party. ,The bride's book was, kep.t b;>: Fischer, of Rock
Mrs'. Fred Darley, and servlllg mal- few days last week With Mr. and Mrs
vidual cakes, ice c!eam a.nd punch J. A. Addison and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas.
NeVIls, Patsy
'I',,,,, Misses Maryhn
0 bb'
S r.
Odom, Nell Boweri, Betty Lovett, Bet- R
Ins.
'.
Mrs. Dick Barr and
ty 'Mitchell, Barbara Jean B�own and
sons: �ICky
Mrs. Jerry Howurd.
NapJdns were Wade, will return to thelT home In
p:,s�ed by .Linda a�d Pat e
Rittman, 0., Sunday after spending
slsting WIth
two weeks with her 'parents, Mr. and
1
Inms, Mrs
were Mrs. Fran

Cha�les

D-.white
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Consumers can help in this prob
lem by simply rememberirlg· that in
ftation starts in -Waohington-not on

waa
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,"11&.1 '''IIi'

.

as

-Ko- I VlI

chaos-;-Bomehow."

our

Yelnando,

fifth and sixth grades in the Atlanta
area are Beveral
Emory grads-in-I
cluding a "�nner of Emory's highest �
service award, and a husky young

confused', but 'volume food dis
tributors are resourccful, determined,
rell}>onsible-and will make order out

more

Cliff Bradley

.

__

The Philharmon.ic Choir of Georgia
Teachers College will sing at the
Soperton Methodist church Sunday
morning, lit the Fitzgerald Methodist
church Sunday night, and at the Bax
ley High School at noon Monday.
Dr. Ronald J. Neild is director,

.
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think look askance.
horse
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•
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IMrs.
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Main street.
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doing a fine job. During the past
quarter century or so advancement
has 'been as great In merchandising
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Jima,
needed in elementary school teaching,
The citizens of this land need a re- declares education
professor John I.
fresher course in the type and kind GoodJad at
Emory.
of 1ree country turned over to us by
I Because of swollen enrollments in
Franklin and Washington and the the
grarrvnar grades, men as well a.
Pilgrims. Left-handed termites have women should consider ""reers in
quietly bored holes in our foundation, that field, he says. "Last year there
NoM they redecorated the parlor.
were five student-leachers training to
anyway-would fill every ORe
n?body,
body-almos�
vacancy. i� high sehool
vote for Soclahsm, but many a good
teaching, and one trammg for every
citizen will airree calling in the Govt. four vacancies' in
elementary teach
to do 1,000 thinge, to which our foreing," Goodlad points out.
fathers would have said, nix.
do
Many: To
something about this Emory
a
good citizen don't recognize Social- University' has begun a full underism w1len he meets it face ta face
graduate degree program in elemen
its surface.

hold water.
mass

I'"�

'family

fictitious value to money any
than a �eive can be made to

The

'';

Spanish

instead of calling our
Coming April 11, 12 and 13
If 'your house
U,S.A.
mess.
Monetary inflation is'
way rebbers.
to settle-the plaster
begins
fi
waste
and
caused b, government
Teachers In
via a new coat
It can never be -you don't fix same
nancial juggling,
of' paint. You go down and take a
Sch 00I
corrected by threatening the private
It is
citizen with jail if he charges more look at the foundation.
like-I Atlanta, MaTch 24.-There mny be
befuddled fewer
for a pair of shoes or a pound of wiie with a Govt. that is'
shining red apples on teacher's
and buckllng-.;t don't need 1,000 desk if "teacher" is a
broad-shoulder
sugar than a bureaucratic policeman
on
rubbed
ed veteran of Iwo
Government cannot kinds of kicapoo ointment
he can.
but nlen are
says

,

.

Starts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21
Plus War- News', Cartoon, Novelty
Square Dance.

cracks,

I'

•

'

TUIL"'IER, Edito •. Phone 14Q-J.
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ren-I'

-
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.

from front out of the

are

Dixie Runners

Thursday and Friday, A�ril 6-6
"The Pretty Girl"
(Technicolor)
Joan Caulfield, Robert Cummings

woods, our ailments increase.
Now, leaving the war out of the
picture I will delve into the local

setting

...

'

April 3-4

,

and

nearer

for

MRS. I.RTHUR

;!'NN:J-C-B:a
��

I

North Carlina Type Ru"ners
�

o'clock

-

party was composed of II
of palma and tree ferns with

Virginia TYPtlt Bunch

Maureen O'Har.. and John Wayne
Starts 3:15,' 6:18, 7:21,·9<24

this increase corresponded very close
Every day somebody comes up with
Iy to the increase in prices, "It Is a
jure cure for wh,,:te�er i� is
\"'W
no
Chicago tMY say ails us. Our expensive
aecodent," says the
hired
memorandum, "that thes�e figures are hand there' in Washington-town have
eo neurly of the same magnitude. had
1,000 aaswers, but, the great big

the

The beautiful

[Large Carolina Grown]

"Rio -Gl'Ilnde"

'4

at

officiat.ed, using
double-ring ceremony in the
pre",,�ce of a lar�e
semblage of relativ s and friends.

Bunch

1-2

w;d,;;.day,

and

Tuesday

tnking

remonv

�c��:,;a:h�llIgr��; ��toH���� ����i�
:��::�; :tRe��st.li:·
Eid�r �:rF. �g��
the

..

e"J.lse-;tbc,,-rising volume of mol'!cy'\
During the last six months of 1960

C

St�tcsboro
Baptist
church, MIS's BettyPrimitive,
Jacqueline Waters, daughter of Mrs. William Finch,

FEATURE

from

decree

controlled

at

"Tough Assignme.nt"
"Covered Wagon Raid"
Opens at 1:15 p. m.

beautiful

a

piece Sunday afternoon

P'EANUTSEED

Plus World News and Cartoon

liabili-,'

sult of greed and black marketing and

can

In

,

Sunday
Mo;;day, April
ties, and ability to repay loans. No,
"The Steel Helmet"
just tell RFC who you know and how Robt. Hutton introducing Gene
J!:vnns
by
much you'll split with an influence First story of Korean War. A
picture
Washington, is ropidly running its pe ddl er a nd you can have a gob of
war
never
P1C.you'll.
�orget.
B,�st
A memo
ture smce IlBlg Parade.
course to disillusionment.
taxpayers' liard earned cash.
Starts Sunday, 2:00, 3:49: 5:24, 9:16
randum from the economistc of Ghi
Starts Monday, 3:33, 5:33, 7:33, 9:33
cago University points to the real
Low Down
the

PHILHARMONIC cnom
VISITS IN ISRAEL
HAS THREE ENGAGEMENTS
Mr •. L. Seligman, lone

SHELLED and TREATED

"To Please A Lady'
Burbara Stanwyck, Clark Gable
Starts 3::15, 5:28, 7:30, 9:32

I
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$2.00 PER YEAR
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!

Farm Clean-Up Week
Begins Next Monday
GeQTgi�'s

for

Cull

Week"

Clean-Up
April 2,

nunuul

begin

to

issued here

wns

Foundation

American
Health and

"Farm

Monday,

today by the

./

Statesboro .Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.

roups.

Theme for this year's clean-up week
is, "Clean up for more profits through
fewer livestock disease losses."

11:15 a. m
6:45 p. m
..

7 :30 p. m.,

of the

Here
pointers suggested for the week in the bulletin
the
Foundation:
today by
1. Building in which livestock and
are some

..

••

Animal

for

co-operating

I

In Statesboro
Churches

..

Morning worship.

'Training

Union.

Evening worship.

Calendar Of Actl.itlea
a. rn., Women's rally at

Monday, 10

issued

church.

poultry
....

lIIonday, 3:30 p. m., W.M.U. circle
meetings, 7 :30 p, m., Boy Scouts; 8:00
p. m., choir practice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p, m., Prayer

ate

housed should be cleaned

and disinfected to kill disease germs

and

.parasites.

service..

the liearts of Christians all over
4. Holes in foundations', where pigs
the commuinty. This week was de
or poultry could burrow under, should
voted to intensive prayer for guidance
and po>yer, with cottage prayer meetbe waUed up.
ings being held all over the City. We
5 ..Nalls, glass, wIre an d at h er 0 b
have the greatest team of all to oon
jects which cattle might swaUow or duct the services-Ira C.
Prosser, di
should
be
Prostep upon,
picked up.
rector of church music and student
work
for
the
state
of
a
nails
in
or
Oklahoma,
truding
mangers
partinative of Statesboro, and Dr. Harold
tlons should be rem dl. d
L. Pickett, pastor for th .• past twenty6. As soon as pOSSible, young Itvetwo years of the First Baptist Church
",tock should be moved to pasture that of Galveston. Texas. We will have On
hasn't been used by the some s'pecies early morning service from 8 to 8:30
in

.

.

-/

..

.ve

.

.

�V\;NS����ew��d �endb���:�s�o�;:!

for two years.

Authorities estimated that the

an-

News

Middleground chorus

won

of

HAil nt the I"'irst Dtstrtct
music fest.h:nl hold Nt 't""-!\l"h. \(" l\\I

rating

Hi!l'h

School

un

M"l\'h 1'1. II lilt
h\ .th'nd tlw

of

nfonany nigHl with

.•

veterinarians

ers,

.

livestock

.

TOBACCO
402

Variety
GROWN ON SANDY

in this

Box 757

Atlanta, March 24.-Georgia vetare wholehertedly in favor of

erans

.

""n d'mg

A merlcan t roops t 0 E urope,

-according

to

11:aO'
'pastor.

poll conducted throughby the Geot!gia Legionnalre, official publication of the Ameriean Legion in Georgia.
Representing 55,000 �erans o�
·three wars, the Legion paper polled·
nearly 100 cities and' townships in
Georgia, and received an emphatic
"Yes" to the question, "Do you think
-the United State .. Should send addi1:Ional troops to Europe in order to
'support the Supreme
a

out the state

.

�

.aor

If you need mone)'-QUICKL Y-on a short or long
tel!"
a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, re·f1nlPlee
a
build
or
for
,.ew home,
your present loan,
any other pur·

W. M.

Sea

.(lma=rc=2",tp,,-),=_�________

.

Smith- Tillman

I

__

were

PHONE 340
FOR RENT-Furnished or unfumi.hed garage apartment, three mil.,.
e rooms,
,wo bdl"
IVln, room, kit c h

ou t.
;

-

S�.an���t1gR$3�:�.ctE�itr.
inpW�"E':
TORIUS.

WANTED-Someone with labor to
handle two acres tobacco; I will
furnish stock and bam;' one mile
above Parker's Stockyard; Bee me at
once
A C JOHNSON , Statesooro
.

.

(8martfc) Ga.'

_:_-----------

(22mar1tP)
.

__

�

invited to attend this program.
Spring is here. The Methodists of
Statesboro are being called upon to
rally to the program ot the church
and the cause of Christ. Plan to at
tend the services' Sunday.
Inv�te
your friends to attend with you. VISitors always welcome ..

abroad for leur of

m�spher'e
o�,r I' With
her
a

of

t�e .haJ1?�\'ed

:._

SPRiNGS

rribt:e

,

terest in HAD
ACOL and in

the results that
are b e i n g se
�cured with this
g rea t modern

formula.

Re

quests have
bee n received
from

man

these

y of

nurses

for professional

samples of
HADACOL and

Mh. Lovell

indicated

many ot them
they recommend

that

��e"ntsH�����eL d!?i�r.�\a intovft::
mins
B" B., Iron Bnd Niacin.
Mrs. L. D. Lovett. a registered

..

ices for children at 7:00 p.

m.

An you fighting a loeing battle
apinst rising busi.... costs?
-

m.

serv

Sun

day.

Everyone cordially invited.
�R J. D. DURDEN, Pastor.
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Th!!!e�. wonderful IIOONOIIY
_
for you in new Ford
Trueks for '511
Ford atep-ahead engineering
baa gone all-out to make new
Ford Trucks work harder for
you, work bettar for you
to
COIl 1M "'* of your truck Opel'alionl
'Imporlant things ha,'e hap
Truck
pened to
...

WONDER DRUG
DISCOVERED

,

F�rq

Ford's
tnmsmiaaiona,
Y00 set
-.

oil,

POWBa

uIee,

new 8IBurance

aDd

bodiea.

doan-v.... your
coreful inveatiption. Ibt elfec
tive_ and economy have heeD
PROVKN on thClU8llDds of trucb
·in actual 1lE.
Only Ford giV88 you a choice
of V·-a or S'IX. Ov... 180 models I
See .. today -learn .. hat 8
FORD Truck can do COl' youl

,Ign

HADACOL

can

help

you

of

.

Truck Po...,r Pilot is a
aimpler fully.
p�oven way of getting the mOat power from tb..
IaMt
gu. It automatically mebtra and fIrea the
right a_
of gu, at precisely tba
right i,..atant, to match __
.tantly changing· a�. load. and power
require
The li'ord

Unlike

conventional systems, the
�itbt.
Poww
Pil�t WlCS ouly one' ,,?ntrol. instead of two, yet is
designed to .ynchroruze firing twice 88
accurately
You can uae regular
you get "O:lr.noclr
!l88
Only Ford m the low-price lield
forman",:.
giV88 you
Power Pilot EconoUlyl

..

..

_

'1

graced the interior of this Buick Series.

They've

per:

(25jan8tc)

S. W.•
-38'·42 -North-Main -Street

LEWIS,· 1,1\1(.
..

.

..

..

.

.

Statesboro, Georgia
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"IIEBAU POWEll

•

PUSH-BAR FOIIEFRONT

','NIPI.,/I',NG
'and

that's the best

news

of all.

So, if you've been toying with

thoughts of
lesser car-better come in and see
how easy it is to step up to this thrifty marvel�
buying

•

a

EqtiipMnt. Ql!uuorlu. tri", ."d aod,,.
co cAu,. vitAnl M'�.

ar ....

6"••

•

Plaall abeorb II Immedlalely

•

Overeome

•
•

GroWl

larprt etroDpl'

root

IS

effective
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'
.

ECONOMICAl!
a
aI�:' .��':_' .:!
......

for

PEPPERI

TOMATO .nd SWEET

_

ROADJfASTER. opfiMnlal

•

80DY 8Y "SHEII

at ",""a C'ICNIl ott "tAn

s.m..

4od ....

$2,166.89

$2,220.89

� ... _

���Et':tD·
IU_

cc!;':;I'::. o�
�:='I��=-",,;,a;�::'hll;-:�n::
tltl.ng
tubfltct
chong.
to

ch ...... An ptlc.t

,_ In HENlY J. TAYlOR, AiC �

to

without no'tee.

_,.........,.-"'O-
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... ,,......�

PO!ATO plln�

FUU:!.OI(M�TI�_N",:,.�........

w. C.�Akins

TOIIQUE-TUBE DRIVE

•

:. ....• I.A ••••• t

.y.lem.

•

DIIEAMLINE STYLING

£H.J "",..",", PriN./all' die .... w 19S1.&dd
.".t:I.J

Iraalpllllltiag ehoek

Reducel wUtlag IIIId pllllli lOll
Gete plaall off 10 f.I .iart

Oft

•

4-WHEfl COIL SPIIINGING

..... � .. _r

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES!

•

INSTIIUMENTS

•

WHEN 1m.. AUTOMOIILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THIM

get !!l. these

:. ASK US 'OR 'OLDER WITH

..

safety, by the sharp

DUAL VINTILATION

$Staw.c'ard

--

FLETCHER-COW ART DRUG CO.
17 West �Iaill St., Phone 19
Statesboro, Ga.

stepped up the

DYNAfLOW DRIVE.

WHlJf,oLOW

111114

EcluIUy

if

deficiencies, Ask
�our druggist for HADACOL to
;day. Only HADACOL gives you
Ithat "Wonderful HADACOL feel
lng."

They've come up with a �ar that's new in
everything from the ground up-and a price

They've stepped up the smartness of its in.
teriors with the smartest fabrics that ever

•

beIIw perforMance
ulMhr ALL condltlon,1

.

Dynaftow Drive.

a

witll ideas like

!���!��

--.-
... _r

step' ahead

style with

.

.

"., •••• ,592,000
......... , ............

was

you suffer such

465

step ahead in the

POWER. PILOT

of lower

repair billa. Ford'.

...... - .... -

HADACOL:

a

PILOT

en�

down in Florida for the
month I had no energy so
several members of my
tamvy told
!me to try a bottle ot
HADACOL.
:.My sister. who is a nurse, was
:taking a bottle so I tried a bottle.
:1 reel fine since taking HADA.
,COL. I db private duty,here. I am
'.
:.50 years old. II

IPast

,I

morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 B. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
'XONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.

Sun

a

up its

brand·
new body, an
eager new thrust·ahead look,
a
gleaming new push·bar forefront that's as
ruggedly protective as it is stunning to see

�rnW�l&@_�����

m.

who

says this about

"1

Here's how Ford engineering stays

ot

a.

They've stepped

.

Episcopal Church

Middllllrround Church
Regular services �very first
day and Saturday before at 11
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday. Special

YOU

Night Phone

Day Phone

T. L. HARNSBERliEHt, PMtor.

Regular

have,to hand it to Buick engineers.
What they've done to this 1951 SPECIAL
is nothing short of a minor·miracl�.

BARNES FUNERAL "OME

South Zettterower A venue'
EVElRY SABBATH

servtce

clarity of white.glow instrument mark.
more easily read
at. night.
They've stepped up the power to the highest
ratings in SPECIAL history-l20 horsepower
'with Synchro.Mesh transmission, 128 with
new

ings

Uves at 2205 Walnut
Philadelphia 3. Pennsylvania.

nurse

St

.

Any Time

-

467

p.

,

,

..

Anywhere

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Registered nurses. in increasing
numbers. are showing a keen in

,

Ambulan.(8)Se�ice

Psalm,"

HADACOL Helps Folks Suffering
Deficiencies of Vitamins 81,
�, Niacin and Iron.

I

PROMP'I(rAN� l>EPE�DABLE

messages,

14

__

____

ground�

Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Mornjng worship, 11:30 n. m.
Young People's League, 6:00

8i4*P.

.

The pl'ogram Sunday evening will
include "'The Lord's PJ'Byel'/' HLet
Not Your Heart Be Troubled." "The
Holy City," and '''The 'l'wenty··Third

Requested
By Nurses

..

,

ail'l

.�ADACOL Is

,

Ga.

'

!

-

Statesboro,

.

"

.'

..

41-West Main Street,

I

reluctant to send

m�n

.

F.t 1

Standard Tractor & Equipment Company�1

COURTEOllS SEJlVlCE

claSSIC J endltIOn of
we�l
known gospel song and sacred musIc.
The undec,
third World War.
"d d
Miss
..
McGarrity has sung on numerwere primarily unsure of the merits ous occasions in and around Suvan
of the ground forces as opposed to
nah, and has recently returned from
Bainbridge, Ga" whcl'9 she was 'SoPO""'I a'1 one.
loist in the Holy Week sel'Vices at the
'First Methodist church and Bishop
Marvin A. Franklin, of the Mississ
ippi Conference, delivered the sermon

American

_

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gebrgia.

.

measure

ALLEN

earlY,and

Funeral Directors

.

,.

E. F.

withl!!�

PORTAL NEWS

Mortuary

.

.

Wil-I

�-_

.

.'

.

FREE--No Tickets Required

Ii. �AMSEY, Local Correspondent
ISland Bank Building, States�ro, Ga.

_ • _ •
poll appeared on
the March issue of The Legionnaire, PROGRAM OF SACllED
<out today and reported percentages·
MUSIC SUNDAY EVENING
Miss Evelyn McGarrity, who has
.. s follow�:
85 per cent voted for
created
favorable comment
1'elIding the troops, 10 percent vote d with her highly
everyin�s of sacred music in
against the measure, and 5 percent I various churchs 10 this 'Section during
'Were undecided.
Those voting for the i recent months, wiU �ing in a
simil,ar
now being active I
d b t d 1 concert at the Statesboro Methodist
�ea'Sure,
,e, Ch.urch Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
,yen
m Congre"", felt the need for
ground 1 and will be accompanied by Mrs. Rog
:forces "to stop the spread .of Oom-' er Holland. Miss
McGarrity was so
munism in Europe." Others felt "the Iloist at the Tattnall
County: camplast
summer
meetmg
followmg her
I ra I terlsm
I e.
IS f u t'I"
.pohcy of 'G·b
work at the Springfield campmeeting,
Veterans who voted ago.llnst
and contributed to the spiritual at
the,
-

SAW TIMBER

�u.reau

-OR SEE-

daught�r.

Sacred
Evening worr6ip.
musical concert by Mis. Evelyn Mc
Garrity, of Savannah. The public Is

Headquarters!

th e Atl nn t'Ie Pt'"
ne.

worship

NEWTQN,
Agent
Building. Statesboro, Ga.
Loan

Sea Island Bank

B.

-

1

.

I

were

I

PULPWOOD

.,

K�IIY

.•

YOU to contact:

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.'

I

8 :00,

The results of the

2141

basis at

.

.

Telephone

FarlTl Loans!,

TOBACCO PLANTS

First Methodist Church

�rd' fE: Rd'

Timber Wanted

�harge

coun-j
C,'!

.
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pose, IT WILL PAY

.

.
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NOW READY TO PULL

-

sev-I��������������������������������

program ref,eshments were protected from the cold. Will
served by Mrs'. Lee Rowe.
In b. ready to begin pulling about March
the meeting it was decided t,o work 5th, 1951. All should be
rendy by
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
over the curtains in the
March 15th or 20th.
for
library
'a school project.
It was decided also
L. M. CREWS SR.,
SUNDAY, APRIL 1
10'15 Sunday school
to buy Mrs. Herbert Powell's baby
Liv" Oak, Fla., Phone 439-R.
Mrs. Powell taught home
Mornin g
Sermon a gift.
economics
the
at Register laBt year.
by
FOR RENT-Thr"e-room apartment,
Vi.itors were Mrs. Jh:nmy Gunter
11:30, Children's Church conducted
hot and cold water, share bath.
and Mrs. Charles Cates.
by Rav. Max Hill.
233 ,Institute street, phone 336-J.
PEGGY· LANIER, Reporter.
7:15, Methodist Youth F1lllowshlp.
(22marltp)
Rev. Grover Bell, counsellor.
..:._
-:-_�

TrO(�ps To Europe

LAND

;PP'dof Arlanta,
i>�

nf
°Me B

Price $3.00 per Thousand

BOYNTON BEACH. FLA.

'I

REV. CARL

an-

-

J. T. EDENFIELD

about Easter. Those who participat.
ANDERSON, Pa�tor
urged
ed in the .pI'Ogram \\'ere Loretta
FOR SALE
10: 14 a. m Sunday School.
nual clean-up _ek starting April 2."
Tucker, Martha Ann Nevils, Wilm. 1.500.000 Suwannee County
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
(Florida)
Lott, Arpa Coleman, Bernice Rob- tobacco plants grown in Florida's
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
lar-
erts, Peggy Lanier, Jean Anderson gest tobacco producing county. These
Prarer meeting held each Wednes- and
Annette
Georgia Vets Favor
Crumbley.
plants are healthy and hearty. They
day night. at 7:30; everbyody invited.
After the
health authorities is

PLANTS FOR SALE

,

strength this morning service is
-nual loss from common barnyard dis- (or your day's work. Thhen at 8 :00 P.
m. each evening \\-'a will
-eases and parasites' �otals more than
gather again
for the night �ervice
Let us light
half a billion dollars.
the fires of evangelism in this com
"Much of this loss could be pre
munity. Corne and join in this cru
vented by proper sanitation and dis sade, the greatest crusade ever
waged
presidentr Ruby Ann and
ea'Se-prevention measures," the Foun against the po""rs of darkness.
Wilson, called the meetmg to order.
Jean Anderson, the program chair.
dation s·aid'.
"Co-operotion of farm
Calvary Baptist Church
man, gave an interesting program
and all

at 4
m. at the Lower
Lotte Creek Primitive
church
III".. Eva
Nevil, wlf e 0 f
Elder V. F. Agan. Burial was in
by
Dr. J. C. NeVIl, died Tuesday, March
J 0h
D. S
-the church cemetery
was' at
M rs. George Kendrick Sr. is
Funeral arunderat
her
She
near
20,
home
8
h
Register.
ays ust week.
rangements were In
of Tillgoinr{ treatment in the Bulloch
had been ill o1'ly a short time.
man Funeral Home
r.s, �uce aVIS attended the GEA ty Hospital.
of Claxton
In addition to her husband .he i.
meetmg In Atlanta last week end.
Active pallbearers' were Lamo� AIH. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S.
survtved by two sons, Floyd and
P�ul vin Linton and Z P Williams' JI'
and.
qrnw[ord and spent the week end with his mother, Nevil, Register;
three daughter", MISS
ren VISI e
c I
rren s In Due
Le�ter Collins and'
West, MIS. Ada Sherrod.
Woods..
Roxie Nevil, Alto: Mrs. A. H. RockWILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
S. C., last week and.
I
H. B. Burnsed, of Baxley,
spent the er Jr., Dublin, and Mrs. C. 1-. S",lth,
Mrs. Karl Sande rs nnd
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
sons, �ran- week end with his parenta, Mr'. and
PRIVATE MONEY
three brothers, Andrew J.
and Walton, of
Savannah;
Eatonton, VISited Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
ne.n
,
AVAILABLE
Williams, Thomasville; S. L.
friends here last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham, of
3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest.
Iiams, Pulaski, and Z. P. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond and
httle Fort Valley, spent the week end with
See
Barney; two sisters, 1111'S. B. O.
son, Alan, of Augusta, were week-end his'
IIIr. and Mrs. C. M. Graparents,
P.O. 204
and
M"
...
Hudson
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Woods,
TELEPHONE 668-L
Pavo,
Allen,
visitors of Mrs.
ham.
�urie Goff.
Statesboro..
Second Floor Sea Island Bank
Mr. and Mrs Jim Warren and little
IIfr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowell and
Funeral
services
were
conducted
(lljan4tp)
son, Jimmy, of Mt. Vernon, vlsitd his
-..:
children, Cherrye and
..:._.;_.:.__.:._
of AI_;_
-'-....:...
-.:.
=
mother, Mrs. lIIary Warren, last Fri- buny, spent the Easter Larry,
holidays
day.
his parents, IIIr. and IIIrs. J. G. SowIIi
Miss Althea Martley, of
Augusta, ell.
was the guest of her
parents, Mr. and
Miss' Christine Driggers left Tues
Mrs. Gordon Hartley, for the week
day for Atlanta, where she will at
end.
tend the University of Georgia Branch
Miss' Emma Louise Goff, who is
teaching at Fort Vall"y, spent the System.
Pvt. Emoy Proctor is
spring holidays· here with her mother',
spending sev
eral days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lurie Goff.
Miss Margaret Warren, of Miillins, Mrs. C. S Proctor, enroute f!:Q1I'!
Sam Hou·st'8ii;.Texas, to Ft. Dix, New
S. C., and Herb Reeves, of
Waresboro,
spent the spring holidays with, IIIr. Jersey.
and" Mrs. Leo Wam'h�
Mr. tlri�. Charlie 'Bass, hinda
Mr. and Mrs. Juli,n Anderson and Bass, Feli""eley and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss· Ruby· Lanier attended a birth S. �. H?�, of Savannah, visited
day dinner Sunday given in hanoI' of th�ir aunt� Mrs. A. J. Proctor, here
Speakers-County Agent, Byron Dyer, and Farm
Melton Anderson near Claxton.
Sunday.
President, Bob MlkeJI
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman, of
Gr�ell, of Sa
vannah, and Joe Ed Green, of Teach Jacksonville, Fla., and Pvt. Inman
\
er� College, were guests of MI'. and
Newman, of Camp Stewart, spent the
M ..... G. P. Green 0"',· the week end.
week end with their parents, Mr. and
Farmers, agricultural and civic leaders, and schOOl
hand-in-hand with' scientists and educators of the na,
Mrs. Walter Lee was hostess to Mr'S. J,
II. Newman.
chilQren are invited to participate in an. inspiration pro�
her sewing club last week. She used
tion's land-grant colleges to make this the greatest ag
Mr. lind Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
American
for dec'orations I dbud nlld white
Salute
gram-"We
Agriculture"-whicli is be
'pi children, Helen and Linda, of Chllrles
ricultural nation in the history of mankind.
It was
rea, nnd she sel'ved a salnd plate and
MONDA
APRIL
at
1.",
8 :00 o'clock
ing presented
9, 1951,
ton, S.
severnl
here
peach up ide-down cake topped with with thei�C., spent M·I ... fla days
produced by Dearborn MOtOI·S Corporation as a non
p. m. under the sponsorship of YOUI' Fl;endly Ford Trac
UP.church
whipped creom, with Cocn-Colus us and :Mrs. mothers,
Olive Brown.
commercial documentary fiilm to pay mid-century trib
tor Dealer. The program will be highlighted wlith thll
11 dl'illk,.
M,,, find Mrs'. M. L. M ill OJ') M: L.
Technicolor motion picture, "WAVES OF GREEN," will
ute to the men and women who have meant so m..uch to
Bil1er Jr
Buie Millel', Clyde Mil1er,
be exhibited for the first and only time in this commu
American agl'icultural progress since the Morrill Act,
l\'lr. nnd Ml's. J, H. Hinsol1, EdwRrd,
nity on abo e mentioned date at STATESBORO HIGH
establishing land-grant colleges, was enacted in 1862.
.lacl<, Nell and Lynette Hinson. MI'.
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.
and Mrs. J. L. Harpen s]Jent Sunda)'
For your furthel' entertainment we have, have one
PORTAL G.A. NEWS
with Mrs. \V. P. Hinson in l\'tcRac,
"Waves of Green" tells the story of how Americah
of the best quartets in the state of
The Junio}' Bnd [ntcl'mediatc G.A.'s who was observing her seventy-third
So come
farmers and American farm industries have worked
of Portlll Baplist· chuI'ch joined i nan bil'thday.
don't miss two hours of real entertainment.
\
hunt
or
week
last
�gg
Fridny evening
TJlE:� annual revival of Fellowship
at \Vomuck's grove. The prize
ggs Primitive Baptist chul'cl1 will begin
were foun'd and prizes were given. \Vednesday,
April 5th, and continue
First prize went to Eal'lcne Jackson, through Sunday. Services will be h�ld
'
second to Jet,-y Aldel'rnnn, nnd third twice daily, at 11 a. m. and 7 :30
p. 1l1.
to Verna Williams. Mrs. Jack Joyner The
pa�tol', Elder W. H. Stubbs, of
assisted Mrs. R. T. Hathcock in s·erv Metler, will be assisted
by Elder C.
ing picnic lunch with iC'i!d lemoJlnde H. Radford, of Dublin. Sunday will
to the twelve present.
be ho"",-coming day. All former pas
The Junior and Intel'mediate G.A.'s tOI''S and families nnd ft'iends are in
met at the home of Jerry Alderman vited to attend. Lunch will be served
on
Monday aftemoon of this week. at the noon hour on the lawn.
An inte�sting 'program was given on
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley entel'-·
"Breaking Down th� Baniers." ThOSe tained with a dinner SundRY. Covers
present were Jerry AldeI'man, Annie were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Jo Brown, Caroline Campbell, Gloria
Beasley, Roger Beas'ley, of Jackson
Henderson, Julia Ann Hathcock, Sh�l ville, Fla.; Pvt. Emory
)
�roctor, Sam·
!by Jean Griff"th, Bu�mie Griffelh, Fort Houston, Texas i Mr. and Mrs.
Earlene Jacks'on, Joyce Myrick, Carol Ellis
Billy and Linda Beas
Beasley,
Roberson, Vera Williams and Marlha ley, Mrs. Hazel Woods, Howley Wood ..
Dell Gay.
Ernest Woods, Kenneth Woods, Larry
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert An
POPLAR
CLUB
derson, all of Savannah; Elder A. R.
The Poplar Springs Home O,,",on
Crumpton, Claxton; H. D. Beasley,.
stration Club met lI1arch 20th with Emerson Proctor,
Collegeboro; Mr.
Mrs. M. L. Taylor, the president, who and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
pr.,.ided and also gave the devolional
�nd prayer. The minutes were read
by the secretary, Mrs. Comer Bird. FEMININE AND MASCULINE
After the short business' session
iss
STVDENTSABOUTEQUAL
Dorothy J ohnson �hOwed two pl,<!!mres
on nutrition.
Members were l'Cmmded
Sludent brain power at Georgia
to be making plans for the style �e
Teachers· College is about as eV'lf\ly
vue. Mrs. A. R. Clark, program
c��laJr divided between' sexes as, iB �nroll
man, had a couple of. Eaf.lter �ame's
women1 than
planned. Mrs. B. L. Cowart and Mr�. ment. Nineteen
J. E. Rowland won prizes.
me; are enrolled in a· total of 700,
Seventeen members were present
and forty-seven women 'made the
At the social hour the bostess serve'd
chicken
s'alad cake; Clackers and winter deRn's list last week compar
ed with fo.ty-five m�n:
coffee.
REPORTERR.
�
_2
.

Tho R. A.'s met at the church on
M;'s. J. I H!1l'1''Y
ar-e making'
plans now
Leo, UR couucallor-,
stat
music Jcstivnl �t
�Ii.s Blanche Stalcup, of Snvnnngh
�\1U1��wHlI'
on April tith.
Tho"" wil] .I>�, �" a \'i�iterl her
parents, Mr. nnd JlII-s. B:
group of folk dan � in \"\\..,"ttUI\\i', \\'11 S.
Stalcup, during tha week.
ure proud of uur eh rus,
and \ -rtuln
Ill. Hurry Prosser, (jf Camp Stow
Iy 1111 orchid 'h uld IN to M rs, Ab,.
nrt visited his
parent a, Mr. and Mrs.
nathy for the wonui'rful j\�b 'l( \ \,1\" n. J. Prosser,
dut'ing the week end,
t rnining.
\\l'e:.re h p_inJ t r u pleasMr. and Mrs·. Milton
Findley and
unt
ult at MilI''<ilr<'\'Ill�_
d""�hl\'r, of
Trustees. te!\clw.�. uarents and "th end with her Shiloh, spent the week
IIIr.
nnd Mrs.
er
inter(!��� persons Wt'N pN'. ent E. F. Tucker. parenta,
at a meeting at
lIliddlt'.lfrtlund school
Miss Joan
a
vocational
Tuesdal' night. to discuss th� recent school student Joyner,
from Savannah. spent
school survey o.f this
county.
the holida)'s' with her parents, Mr.
....
and lilt -s. Ben Joyner.
FREE PROGRAl\1
MI.. Bertie Mae Barnes, of the
If you really want to se sonttlhin):,
\'ocntiOl�RI sc.ho�l in Snvannnh, spent
WOJ'th while and s me l al t vlent: the hollduvs with her
parents, Mr.
you don't want to miss the progrn\l\ and Mrs. John Barnes.
at Middl ground school
Bob Bradley and sons, Robbie and
Friday lIight,
March 30, beginnln& nt
o'clock.
Bert, of Savannah, visited his par
The c.horus will sing s'evcra' num ents, Mr. and \ Mr�. J. H.
Bradley.
bers; Mrs. Br)tant"'s piano and speech during spring holidnys.
students will eive their re ital. tholl
Miss June Joyner. of Draughon's
there wi1l be vario\i:§ stories and S"� Business College, Snvunnah,
spent
lections from the grades.
TIt� pri· the week end with· her parents, MI'.
mary &rllJles will present "A Song and Mrs. Edgur Joyner.
Mr. an<\ Mrs. Tyrel Minick had II.
Story," "The Boy and His Goats."
"Yankee Doodle" (dance), and "lit Iluests during th week end -'IIfr.
and
tle Black Sambo."
The elem ntary 1\11". D. B. Lee Jr. and Mrs. J. A.
grades will present HThe Sl�eping Minck Jr. and· children, of Atlanta.
Miss Sue Knight, after .be
Beauty." These are only a few of
months
the wonderful thing. you will witne , ol.student nursing in
Augusta, te.ceiv
in the progr'8lU. not
leaving out the �d hel' cap last Friday ni&hf'\*"d is
invitation for aU of you to visit the 'pending this w""k with
her;)n<lther
.r
rooms for u'open house."
Mrs'. A. J. Knight.
;
Now, may I extend to each of you
The children of the sixth and
a most cordial invitation to come llnd
enth grades were given a
al th,,'
party
enjoy the evening with us. Refresh Skat-R-BO\ I in Stntesboro Wednes_
ments will be served and the admis· day nflernoon
by their grade mothers',
sion is free.
We'll be looking for MI'S. B. J. Prosser and
Mrs. E. F.
ward to seeing you Friday night at Tucker.
8 o'clock. Don't disappoint us.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker hud as
I
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Aaron,
Allen and son, lIfr. and Mrs. Oliver I
REGISTER F. H. A. NEWS
White and children, Mrs. George
The Register F.H.A. meeting took
BI'Unnen and son and Lieut. and Mrs.
place Wednesday, March 21, at 2:15 James Edenfield and
children, States
p. m. at the Register school audi
boro, >and Mr. and M .... Leon Tur.ker
torium.
The

laS"
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MRS
EVA
WILLIAMS
NEVIL
Wednesday
•
".
PllLASKI NEWS
_
SmsONNEWs
Baptist
'\Yllh!,ms
•

LEEFmLD NEWS

n

....

•••

stagnant ponds
SIMULTAENOUS REVIVAL
which
harbor parasites and
may
WILL BEGIN SUNDAY
g arms should either be drained or
The great day is almost here! Sunfhnced off.
day at the morning worship hour,
3. Old strawstacks, common sources 11:.15 8. m., the long-onticipntp.d �im
of infection, should, be spread or ultnneous revival begins at the First
Baptist church. It has already begun
plowed under.
2. Mud holes' and

Middleground

The
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FOR MISS ALLEN
Mt.Ss Joan Allen. whose mnrrmge
to Gerald St,OZZO took place
\\ as
h anal e d a t" lovely party an
linen show er grven F"d!l) evening
witb MIss FIances Armstrong, MIss

1'--·
sund"Y'11 8 e t

ALLEN BRIDE
OF GERALD STROZZO
Ii
The High Altar of SUInt Matthew's
00
,r \,
••
Catholic Chut ch with Its golden taber
naele flunked by lovely
arrangements
11TH BEAVER
of
gruceful eledioll and old gold
\\
rough candlesticks and thoe almost
DIane Waters and MIss Sue Brannen
hfe sised golden figure of Jesus on
When Dr· Helen Deal bought her the
en te I t uuu ng a t the
Armstrong home
Cross. formed the impressive back.
Bonnie (age four)
young
on College boulevard
ground for the weddmg of M,ss Jo.
Dogwood. spr- a new daughter

Purely Personal
Bill Hollo" ny
vannah Tuesday
Mrs

du�

a

was

VISltOI

Sa

In

MI

Savannah
and MI s T

Tuesdus

W

Rowse

spent

Mr and Mrs Roy Hitt were VISItors
JO Atlanta durmg the
past week
Mrs Ernest Rushing and Mrs Be r
nard Scott
lIah
Mrs
the
L

\\

S p ent

Tuesda y

in

Savan

I

Ralph Bailey, of Darien, spent

eek end WIth her mother• Mrs

j

Denmark
Mrs Fred A Brtnson. of Cochran,
VISIted Mr and Mrs W S Hanner
d
th
k
1"5

Vldaha

Henry

ea ItS
un d ay
spen

guest of Mr

as

and

I

In

Mrs

McArthur

In

attractive

ar

Ions

an�en

,

•

•

6

I

I

HOS.'

Mrs R L WInburn IS VlSlttng 10
New York WIth her daughter. MISS
Bess Jones Winburn
Mrs James Cooley. of Waynesboro.

;:;n::/�:sdars �ur;r�:�:I�eek

HIS

-

T

uMnng Be AweeD

bonnet for Easter she had VIS· anne
Allen. daughter of Mr and M,s
of her being dressed from hend Jesso D
Allen, and Gerald Strozzo,
rangements decorated the loom where to foot III "her outfit Came the time son of Mrs
Benjamin Strozzo and
guest'S were en t er t arne d In mtr';st to I!'"t on her Easter outfit all went the late Mr Strozzo. at the hand.
well until the new .hat was brought made
native cedar commumon rail
tng contests vases as prizes were "on out and
being put on those blonde Beneath each stamed
by Mrs BenjamIn Strozzo and Mrs curls ,After takIng a good look at .tood
�I"ss WIndow
an arrage)llent of Easter
lihes,
Joseph LaMarcla Datnty party sand the new hat. she very nonchantly ."H.cttng the blue. red and
gold of
wlches, cakes an d co ff ee were s el"V'ed told ber mother. "I don't want' to of the wlndoWII The atd. altar!. also
wear that new
hat, mother, It doesh't hand made In nBtlve--maple,
Other guests were MISS EmIly W,I
gleamed
have a veIl on It" So off to Sunday In the
hgM of triple candelabra and
IIams MIS" Betty MItchell. MISS Mary 8chool she went WIthout t"" ,hat all
/,'
j whIte spIrea
13 r
MISS Puts Odom Mrs J,m. because they don't put veIls on fou...
The Impr.ssl ...e
ceremony was per.
I
All en. M rs A r- year old bonnets A young lady- who formed Sunday afternOOn at 3
my Eilts. M IS J
o'clock.
dId have a new Easter hat WIth a veIl WIth
Fr
Edward SmIth ofl'lclatlng.
thur Schrepel. M,s Joe MIddlebrooks
and looked pretty was Janice Amn
and Mrs Frank Damond. of James· del. who was here for the week end UStng the double·nnlf service m the
of relatives and close frIends
With her parents from Dublin, where p'esence
town. N Y
A program of organ mUBIC was
renshe IS employed at the Vetelans
•• • •
dered �y Jack W Broucek. and Mrs
pltal Jamce had on a pretty orchid Broucek
MISS ROWSE HONORED
Bang "Ave Marla" Serving
colored hat and suit and a pretty or· as
ushers were Paul DeNltto. Earl
Bnngtng to a conclUSIon a large chid on her should-.. -Seen at JackIe
Allen and Arthur Schrepel
Bernard
number of pretty pre nuptIal partIes Waters' weddtng Sunday afternoon
DeNltto "2S best man for Mr Stroz.
g.ven tn honor of MISs' Helen Rowse. WeI\� Sue Simmons wearmg a goodj: I zo
MISS Jenny Strozzo, of
Tampa,
\\
hlte
SUIt
wtth
looktng
brIght rea Fla. sIster of the groom. att..nded
as
and white

tell

Augusta

In

I

--

George Johnston spent Thurs

111

---[MISS

tJJen U S

:��a��c;�:d!�� !�:�:: :.�:�� ���� �Kfrsall(�,t�\ ai'iok�n!l:y I��e �'ll:.�� �:f;onnt�,�e�o��r S��nkva:u�ttr!�t\
Wednesday
whlcr

end

a

aftelnoon of last young gIrl III a navy taffeta d.e5s
she wore navy and whIte ac
Elloway Forbes and and plltk hat and gloves JackIe so cessorles and a COl'Sage of whIte car
III her
weddmg gown and "",I natIons The brIde. a
1\1.8S Maxanne Foy entertaInIng at pretty
lovely blond.
and all the gIrls lookmg so pretty III
Who entered WIth her father WON! a
the home of Mrs FOl bes on North thell
pastel colored Hoor· length teal blue SUIt WIth
and whIte
navy
QUite n few prospective
Mrs R R Huckabee. of Deca�ur. e 0 II ege s t ree t Th roug I IOU t th e I tome dresses
a
small pmk hat Wlth
brIdes scattel ed over the audlen"". accessories,
navy veIl. and she carrIed a whIte
spent last week here WIth hel sIsters. \\eli'� beautiful decorations of spirea, and one
pletty glr 1 III th e we dd mg sattn BIble
un d d ogwo od
sa a
Aid
was serve d
toppe d WIth a whl�' or
Mrs George Hart and Mrs C L
party who WIll be marrIed m June
chId Mrs
mother of the brIde.
T
".th coffee A SIlver cream and pItch. The Hugh TurnelS' young daugh· was dressedAllen.
m a toast SUIt WIth nat
er wus
ter.
hke
to
Carol. looktng
the pret· ural and brown
MISS Rowse by
r an d M rs
presented
Cl lion,
ff F tt
a f H ampaccellsones, natural
ty little girl In a recoant Is'Sue of COJ'o- straw hat With
ton Va
brown vel1mg and a
sent the week end wtth her hostess"". and 1I1.s DIck Barr. of net
Carol m a blue dress WIth navy
of
corsage
was
yellow
carnatIOns
remember-ed
Mrs
he; p
With cape and a bonnet wlth
Mr
and Mrs
Wade Rittman, OhIO,
small flowers Strozzo, the
groom's mother, wore n
a box of note
H d
For hIgh score around the crown -Some of the ladles
pap'"
gl ay SUIt WIth black accessorIes and
Hanner Jr has returlled to lit blld[!,e Mrs J F SpIres won a decldtng It would be more fun spend· a corsage of pmk carnatIons
mg Easter week end at Tybee than
FollOWIng the ceremony IIIr ,and
Tech after spendIng s'prlng holtdays potted plant In It, brass contatner. for
stnytng home. bmvmg the cold wtnds Mrs Allen entertllmed
wtth an III
WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs W Slow blldge penCIls went to MISS down there where
they reported hav· fOI mal receptIon at theIr home on
Hanner
Howse. Mrs Earl Allen won the Hoat· 109 a "Conderful tIme -Elmer and South Mam street
The home was.
Mr and Mrs Phlhp Weldon and Ing prIze. a han ddt
·pamte spoon res. Dewey Cannon have lust moved mto decorated with Easter
hhes. wh,r..
th.. ,r attractIve new home on Lee
gladlOh. snapdragons and spIrea A
"on�. Ph,l and Olhff. of GrlfHn. were and the cut prIze. a d.. ml tasse cup street and
theIr fr.ends were low
arrangement of snapdragons anll
w�.end guests of Mr and Mrs C nnd saucer. went to Mrs Joe Robert glvmg themfindmg
almost enough azaleas to
gladloh on the hving room mantel
T I 11 man
P Olhfl'
Oth er gues t s were Mrs W go tn front of theIr place. much to was
surrounded oy mangoha leaves
MIsses Barbara and Betty Joyce P Brown. MISS Zula Gammage. Miss theIr delight -WIth cold 1I1arch WInds The brlde's table was covered WIth a
blowmg and the thermometer hover. lace cover and wa"
WIth the
�lIen. of Augusta. spent the week Helen Brannen. Mrs Roy Hltt. MISS tnll around forty
degrees. some of the three.tlred weddln&, �ent..red
cake topped WIth
end WIth theIr parents. Mr and Mrs Margaret Thompson. Mrs Kathertne WIndows In town are
sum·
Mr

as

and llhs

B

W

gl\en
week WIth MIS

Cowart have

theIr gu sts her sIster. Mrs E T
and Mr Agate. of P,tts for d

NAg.yte•

',1

I

"r,s

YMson

ar�nt�
°WgeSs

-

•

showmg

Joo���
�""W�mw�M�
Mrs Don Hackett.
Mr. DaVId R Ward and little son. Mrs James Ha�.
'""
Mrs
Cameron Bremseth and Mrs
of
St LOUIS. Mo. are VIsttmg
Chns.
Walker Hill
her sister. Mrs Albert Braswell
Jr.
• • • •
lind Mr Braswell
Mr and Mrs Je •• e Akms and Miss A,'TERNOON BRIDGE
1
lItrs Gerald Groover entertaIned
Etta Ann Akins were In Augusta Sat
urday for the funeral of Mrs S P the members of her afternoon brIdge
club and other guests dehghtfully
Mrs
Darby
Darby was formerly
afternoon at her hoine on
lIl" AnnIe lliae Cason. of Bulloch
Donaldson
street. where dogwood.
coun t l!
and
daffodIls were attractIvely
Seaman ApprentIce BIlly Taylor. splr.a
arra ged
Chocolate
cake wal s.rvea
who received h.s baSIC trahtlng at
and dunng the afternoon
Grotan. Conn. hll1l be.n spend.ng ten
days with his parants before report· Coca.Colas were served Mrs David
St LOUIS. Mo. was pre •• ntto
Va. for furth.r as· Ward. ot
ed a handkerchIef and lapel Howers
"
I:ttmen,
A costume nosegay and belt for high
Mrs W {
of

"

THURSDAY,
MISS 'ROWSE WEDS
NORRIS DEAN
M.S8 Helen Rowse.
daughter of Mr
Thomas \V Rowse, became
the bride of NOIIIS Dean of Savan
nah, son of Mr'S Edna Dea� of Ridge
land. S C. in an impressrve double
and MIS

I

tug- ceremonv perf 01 m d Sunday eve
nmg at 7 o'clock at St Mathews Cath

ohc Church
Smith

WIth Father Edward
In the
presence of
relatives and close friends
Forming
a beautiful
background for the wed
ding was the HIgh Altar of the Church
with ItS golden Tabernacle flanked
by
lovely whita g'ladioli und old gold
wrought candlesticks and the almost
llfe SIzed golden figure of Jesus on
the Cross
The vows were taken at
the hand- made nettve cedar commun
Ion rail
Benenth each glass stamed
window stood an arrangement of Eas
'ter lilies
their snow white calycest
the blues reds and, gold of
the windows
The'
nltars also
hand made m nattve
maple.
In the hght of
triple candelabra and
wh.te spIrea
A program of
nuptIal
musIc was played
by Hora"" McDou.
gald. organ ,. and Dr Roger Holland
Jr sang IIAve Marla"
Servmg 88
"shers were Lt\ W P Brown of NasliVIlle Ten!l, and Edward
dj
TIfton
R C WIggms, of
ColumbIa.
S C. was Mr Dean's best man Mrs
Edward Sheppard. sIster of the
brIde.
was mat.on
of honor and
.".,Iy at.

Offlcl�tlng

reHectmg'

slde'

gl�nmed

Sh�ppard.

,

a

mmlature brIde and groom and

sur.

rounded by white Howers and
damty
fern Flankl.rtg the cake were
exqulS.
Ite cand.labt a
holdIng whIte tapers
Easter �Ihes and whIte
gladloh and
candl�s were used on the buffet Guests
were
met by Mrs Arthur
Schrepel
and "">Te mtroduced
by Mrs Earl
Allen to the receIVIng Itne
composed
of the bllde and groom. theIr moth
ers and the maId of honor
The brlde's
book was kept by Mrs
JImmy EllIS.
nnd Mrs W H Woodcock was In
the
Mrs Waley Lee served
gIft room
punch, and S31'Vlng decorated cakes,
nuts, mmts and a variety of fancy
Itahan cookies were Misses FI ances
Armstrong, Sue Brannen and Diane
Waters
Others asslstmg were Mrs
Mel Boatman. Mrs Allen Lamer and
Mrs CeCIl Anderson
Mr and Mrs Strozzo lett
during
the aft.rnoon for a short
wedding
trIp to points of tnterest m Flonda
Out·of·to" n guests here for the
weddtng Included Mr Rnd Mrs Frank
Damond, MISS frances Damond. Mr
and Mrs
Joseplt La MarCIa and
F.rankle La MarCIB. all of
Jamestown.
Ny. M,ss J en'lY Strono. Tampa.
Fla. Mr and MrS" S A Allen. Miss
Katie Allen. Mrs John
DeNltto. Mr
and Mrs C P DeN.tto. lIfr and Mrs
G L J.. nklns, Mr and Mrs Carl Gab.
bert. Mr and Mrs J C Mathews. Mr
and Mn F Strono and
famlly. all
of Savl\nnah

.

I

tendant

She was gowned in pink net
taffeta fashioned with tlghl bod
.. nu net stole
She wore
a bandeau of net and taffeta md clus
tP1S of fresh voilets In her half, and
cnrrled a bouquet of Easter lilies With
miniature bouquets of voilets 11\ the
throats The lovely brlde, escor ted by
her father, made a
;pretty picture 10
her weddmg gown at marquisette over
satin made \I ith moulded bodice \I ith
net yoke edged \\ ith two rows of lace
to glV'a an off shoulder effect, long
t.ight pomted sleeves and saun bus
tie
The full skirt caught across the
ftont WIth small satin bows extended
into a long tram Her veil of llluston
fell from a headdress of net studded
WIth seeded pearls and orange bios
soms
She carried a white saun BI
ble on which was a \\ hlte orchid Mrs
Rowse. the bridets mother wore black
WIth bugle
bfad "nd aqua trtm and a
corsage of I wluta
gardenias Mrs
Dean. the If.ODIn·S mother. selected a
hght blue gown with wbteh Bhe wore
a corsage of
yellow gardenius
After the
ce""!'IO?y Mr and Mrs
Rowse entertaIned WIth a recepbon at
theIr home on Grady street
Decol'
atIng the home were beautIful u·
of
whit!!
rangem-ants
g1adlOlt, 1arge
over

Ice. full sk •• t

chrysanthemums.

the

I wit/cofl'ee.

see

After a short weddmg trIp Mr
and Mrs Dean WIll be at home on
PrInce
Pteston ovenue, Savannah
For trav.hng the brld.. was attIred In
u navy SUIt WIth
Eton jacket. hght
blue blouse and navy accessories She

whLte orchJd corsage.
Those from out of town here for
th .. !Wedding wer" Mrs Edna Dean.
Mrs E A Dean. R C WiggIns. MISS
Dorothy Lou.se Mpnch. Mr and Mrs.
R C Daan. Mias Hlnky Dean. Mr
and Mrs ISlah Mathews. Mr and Mrs
Ryon F10yd. all of RIdgeland. S C;
Mrs C J'Lee nnd Mr and Mrs A,
D McCurty. Savannah. Mr and Mrs
ChII' FItton. Hampton. Va. and Mrs,
DIck Bau. Rlt�man. Ohio
wore

Q.

FOR SALE
Small two
house In Olhff HeIghts. tn
-

d,tIon. WIth

-

OIl

JOSIAH ZETTEROWER

Kcnlght.

In

the

TYSon.,

Bulloch.

and

a

scarf for cut

was

gIV.n

Mrs

Jultan Hod�s Others playmg were
HospItal
Mrs Buford Kmght. Mrs Jake SmIth.
Jo. Joyner and
chIldren.
Becky and D,lck. of Jesup. spent a few Mrs Frank Hook. Mrs Charles Olhfl'
Jr
Mrs SIdney Dodd. Mrs Albert
deys last week WIth her parenbl. Dr I
and Mrs B A Deal They were ac· Gr�en Mrs H P Jones Jr and Dr
Contpamed home Friday mght by Mr H.len Deal
•
•
•
Joyner. who was a supper guest of
SUNDAY GUESTS
Dr and Mrs
ount y

b"

Mrs

,

�

".
'

..._

I

WIth whIte candles

were

the buffet

I

I
I
I

cake5

served Mrs
served punch

't
"

pleased

recent

Pay Your Subscription This Month
and Save the Extra Charges.

VISitors

I

\'_

were

Hodges, HIghland.
IHodges and Mrs D

Macon
.

.

.

I
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�.II!I

Two· Day, Program Will Be

depOSIts. $173.63613
•

Twenty-Nine

Of

Thirty-Sill:

Events In Music Festival

•••

CItIzens of thIS commumty wIIl
THIRTY YEARS 'AGO
ha"" an opportumty to vIew Amerl·
From Bulloch TI ..... AflI'lI 1. 1921
CIty offiCIals have arranged for a ca's mlhtary m.ght at the Armed
tourIst campIng lot In the heart of
the cIty. to be located near the fire Forces Day celebration m Savannah
on May 19-20
statIon
The annual occasIon
Daniel Bule. ags 73. was kIlled WIll mclude a
parade. a banquet and
when thrown out of his buggy and
a program of
demonstratIons by all
his skull crush.d In the
h.ghway near branches
"f the armed service
the home of hili son. W. D
Bule. In
the EmIt dilltrict last Saturday
Program ofHcla's predict the e .... nt
Mr and Mn Green Sharpe John· will be t"" mOlt
apectsclllal" o"er ,ston annou.c. the engagem.nt of m the coastal
se.ctlon. Al1lled Forces
their claurhter. Jlllla Be.. Lee. to
thll
rear bued on tIN' �
James Clyde Mitchell. of KnoltvtIle. Day '"
Tenn. weddIng to be solemnIzed on "Defenders of Freedom" It will be·
with
a
gin
28th
Api'll
publlc mapectlon of
Jack Metts was kIlled. h,s father· vessels brou,ht Into the Ban nah

Statesboro partIcIpants. mcludlng
chIldren of the bandmaster. recelved twenty.mne of thlrty·elglit su·
two

,.rior ratIngs awarded .n the FIrst
DistrIct School Instrumental MUSIC
FestIval at Georgta Teachers Co liege
_

The

ton

Stat.sboro bandmuter. Guy·
Mc�nden •• s dl.tnct chaIrman of

'

the

sponlorln&, Georrla MUSIC Educa.
� Asooeladon .ltd \� ..
ohai.mupl

for the festival. Hie
ohlldren, FeUcI,
and Guy. ,",r. dedared atlpel'lof ftbtli

a.

the.... Charle. Hamilton. Held
�Irec.
tor for social ""cunty
1W0rram. stat·
ed at the Welt Side Farm Bureau
meehng Tuesday night
ThiB work
must be done In consecutlv.
quarte"'.
whleh .hltllnat.s the
share·cropp�r
that works right much by the
day
or
month durin&' the winter and
spr,ng and t""n &,O.S Into .hls own

later. Mr Hamllton stated
The house·wol ker must work twen-

Sale of Purebred Herefordll
Be Held Nut Monda, Ai

Parker's
Llvestoei Bam
"-

Bulloch county 1I9ft1oocIc- .f_,.
will a&'aln 'Ita.,. a chance to
bur 10_
pur.b ...... "work In&' type" of Herefonl
cattl. bere Monday. Some
•lxtr ...
of H.refords have been .merecl br
the sllle tluat I. to be held at the
Statesboro
Llve.tock
Comml .. lon
Company bam AprIl 9. .tartlnr a'
1 p

m

W. E

Aycock. Moultrl. hve.tock
Bpeclall.t. who I. managing the .ale.
ty.four days and be 'paId at lea.t ,50 reporta
thIrty bulls. about hllif of
the Hrst quarter. and the
money In whIch are polled. and thirty femaIo.
cash. to quahfy If about thIS amount are entered In the sale
SOMe of the
of work IB done In the second
quarter cows have calves at foot
The buill
-

will range from about etx
old to Ov. years old
Th.y

monthl
are

.n

by breod.rs from thl. �.ctlon
payment 18 due of the country. and a few from Ten ••
10 AprIl. of the
employe. worked the
This Is a Hrst of a se.rlel of sale.
last three months In 1950 and the
here which will b. rna aged by Mr.
firot three mpnths In 1951. Mr Hant·
Aycock and his two "ons. Frank and
lit on stated
Bill
Local groups .uch as the llveC
M
Cowart. county le .. rotary stock dealers. Chnmber of
Commerce.
and tr.asurer. delivered checks to A
Farm Bureau. county agent ... and rail
S
Hunmcutt. Hrst place Winner m roam and development
liN
aJl'lncies
the cotton conteRt In til.
eounty spon- co operating to help bring more good
the
Farm
by
A
S
,ored
Bur.au.
blooded cattle to thIS area
A!unnlcutt Jr. second place winner.
Catsloglle. for thhl sale are avail.'
and Clulse SmIth. third plac.
winner. able at the Stat.sboro Llveatock Com,.
all from th .. West SIde
oommunlty mission Company barn and the coun
He pral •• d the .fI'orta of farm people
ty agent's offlc ••
In Improving the atandard of living
J. A White.
,wly ohc
prell
In th.lt cemmunltlea. and �xpr.ased dent f
the South,a.tem Polled H.re.
the bellef that thiB wal
of the fora Alloclatlen. Who I. also head 01
0,\.
be.t wayl to fight thlll&'s
like cor,- the Olaredon Plantation. Burton, B.
"P'-� .. It" � te n.�t IUch �II
9��_' ¥GIlda, B 1.
MtlYltiel wltIl IIlDJlllr
tIWI ,. pa.-:--w..'1i&fa iiJJIl!;Ia ..�
with llves. Mr Cowart pointed
out, new auctlonee.. to thl. I.ctloo. Col.
..hetbor her. or In
forolcn countrioll'. Bill Pac.. Mont,omery, and Col, Ted
This SOCIal

Dewey Cannon. cIty
A. Halgraves. cIty.
CeCIl Hagin. cIty
lifTS M M Blewett.
Aup.ta.
Mrs J B Ever.tt. city
Mrs E A Morgan. Ollwr.
B,

sixty day. and pe paid as much
,50 In the "econd before the em·
ployer ba. to pay ooelal •• curlty for
a8

the employer must pay 80clal se·
curlty tor the employee and nlUst
w.thhold the employee's part

J

I as t Th ur. d ay,

"uch

crop

W H
Ar'1t1strong. city
B L Kennedy. Atlanta
John z.a,gler. Brooklet
G W DeBrosse. cIty
R L Waters.
cIty
W H Goff. CIty
N G Cowart. Rt 2
Bernard Scott. cIty
John H Brannen. Rt
F C Parker Jr.
cIty
Clarence Cox, Savannah
Mrs J M D Jones. Rt 5
Mrs W C Thomas. Rt 2
Mrs Leon Donaldson.
cIty
Mrs VIola Akms. Rt 4
M,ss LIla Blltch. Atlanta
C M
WIlhams. Sav&nnah
R L Taltotl. Port Wentworth

Students Are Victors In

Featured At Hunter Field
Which Public Will Attend

city

Herbert Frankhn, Portal
!\frs Ward Morehouse. New York
J C Denmark,
cIty
Mrs M G GIllespIe. PulaskI
Perry SummcriJn, CIty

SAVANNAB PLANS STATESBORO ruGH
BIG CELEBRATION IN DISTRItT MEET

P.:��r:tC����

W;ldon. Grltlln.
_�-;:� :l:lIIp
Riut. Savannah

be, .. d

secltrlty

-.·fcMii

Carol
and tuba soloist.I' R L Cooper. Savannah,
Three other State.boro ratings went
Mrs Grover Brannen. Rt. 3.
Arthur Howard. city.
to Miss Linda Bean for obe and clan.
in law, A Q Bessengel', lost an
Hughes. Valdolta,
arm, h a til or
j net solos and
Mrs L A Waters. city
and Jerome Bes8li!n&,.r.
Bulloch count,. farmers kept .oventWlrhng She also was
1IJ..y.ar."ld
A full·scal" parade WIll dommate
John Paul Johnson. Rt, 8
'1 U..,
lad. had a bullet fired through h,s
a member of a clarInet trlb
and two 'J Burton
ty .... ,ht of tho Jut purebred H_
the actlVltlel of the city around noon
MItchell. c.ty,
lung .n a Ihoottng .scapade at the
all judged superl.r.
banm.
Mrs Edwin Brannen. Lyons.
Saturday. May 19. according to Bn&'
Bessenger hom. Sundll}' mght
The Stateaboro mullc'ans e:dilblted
Mrs J W Franklin. city.
Searching the premises of Burrell Gen, Frederic F; Grantzbery. com· I
C A Groov.r. Augusta
..
McCullum. colored. In the neighbor ItUln d er 0 f th e S econ d B om b a rd men t super I or conce., b and s I n b 0 th h Igh
Talent Night Program
J T Swmt Auguata
hood of Adabelle yesterday. Shenfl'
school class C and juntor h.gh brackWfng. Hunt.r Air Foree Baae. who
M
T B Swi
B ax I ey
Promlaea ,"0 Draw Large
Mallard and h,s deputl88 came
upon .s program co·ordlnator for the area et..
Henl'J Applewhlte's Savannah
Jackson.
a moonshtne outfit whIch
Number Of YOUftptera
later cost
band got a one rating as the
M
This
will
be
George
onl1
Johnston. CIty
followed by a banquet
McCullum ,1110 In Judge Proctor',
0 M Bell. Ellabell.
Saturday wlll be a blr day for Bulthat nIght at the DeSoto l'Iotel. the claas A entry • and Vldaha • d.rected
court
C T Swtnson. cIty
Under The R.vIiIed Law
• • • 0
loch county's more than 1,200 '·H
by
Au&,ust
won
honors
m
John.on.
a
feature
of
which
prmclpal
Itr to be
J
I
Rt
1
Aycock.
Back
FORTY YEARS
Can Be
n." clall D di",siOn,
Club boys and
The major
Ratn foreed
an addreas by a
F M Waters. Columbus
hlgh·ranklng mllitary
Frotll Bulloch Ti ..... Awl'll 6. lell
",ade For 81 J: Men thi!
I cancellatIon of a concluding """en·
.'fOnt WIll be the annual talent mght
fI
J P Colhn •• cIty
,gure
I
The mamage of Miss Myrtle Rob·
W R Anderson. Regillter
On tbe folkwmg day there WIll be band parade In Stateaboro
program Saturday night. AprIl 7th.
March I, an Important month for
ertson and W C Cromie,. of Brook·
Mrs W HAllen. Sannnah
Th e meet waa the th,rd and final
8 pm. In the Laboratory
HIgh
people und�� soc I a I ""cu rlty ,
le.t was Bolemmzed Thursday morn· an open house at Hunter AIr Force
Mrs
Nanme
Savannah
Wtlson.
School aud.torlUm. but through the says Charles A
Base. h,ghhghted by statIc displays. phase of the d18trlet musIc festival
mg. March 30
HaIJtllton. mana&",r
Max Lockwood. cIty
Four hundred student. and
afternoon at the recreatlon ""nter of the Savannah loclal security ofThe machInery of the old States· aenal exhIbItions and demonstra· here
C P OllIff Sr. cIty
boro lee plant operated by Landrum tlons
"'t.ac
h
ers atten d • d
GI
B 9C kl"Y. 0 f
�'ny of the. contests WIll be held
fice
"For 110m. people. It'. the lalt
L
by combat crows
III _El
Ell a b e 11 e
I
George has been sold and .s bemg
4
L� C 8lurkm. preSIdent of the Dawson .... erv.d as ju ge
StartIng at 3 p m contests m month to apply for retlrelnent payd,smantled fer shipping to a M,ss,s·
Vandv
Boyd.
SJ1penor rating elevated the reclp·
speak lOng. rUle shootmg. tractor ments or faltllly In.sranc. payment.SIppi town. was property of D B Savannah EI.ctnc and Power Co. ,'R H· PrIce. cIty
chaIrman of the Armed Forees Day ents to the state mstrumental festI.
maIntenance. cookIng. sewing. style without lOSIng part of tli. b.neflts
Morgsn. Savannah
Mrs Sam Donovan. SanderSVIlle
A negro arrested at Garfield on a comltllttee and co chaIrman IS KIrk val at Valdosta May 7-9
revue.
hvestock jl!dglng. cotton and due them." he says
!!atesboro
W E Rlchard"on. StIlson
charge of s.llIng hquor at�.mpted to Sutltve pubhc relatIOns dIrector lor ratmgs were asslgne d as f 0 II ows
ItS
UBes WIll be held
Mr Hamtlton urges every retlrftd
M I It on T an k e rsl e.
y Rt 3
square hImself WIth the officers liy the Umon
H h S C hiE
Mr" ])ave Gould. cIty
00
nsem bl es -CIa rme t
W,nners 10 all these events WIll person over 85 who Is not now reoe I vBag and Paper Corp
I
Ig.
InformatIon
lIbout
a
glVtng
L-_
mu�der
H L. Perkms. Savannah
trIo. Clatl"net quartet two. Itllxed
represent -the county m a d.strlct Ing benefit paymen t s. b u t Wnu ba •
whIch he saId had beel) commItted by
L S FaIrcloth. Savannah
clarInet quartet. Saxaphone quartet.
achIevement contest m July. prob. worked for at l.a.t a year and a balf
a whIte man named
Mulltn. the body
Mrs B T Bull. Holly HIll. S C
of the alleged vIctIm was found at
horn duet
In a job covered by social lII!curity. to
ably at T.fton
Perry Woods. GreenVIlle. S C
ourt HIgh School
the pomt deslghated by the n-agro
Each of the twelve clubs have en. contact the near.st social secuntyofMrs H E Robtnoron. Savannah
Guy Freeman.
I
was
Saturday
"AprIl Fool" day m
Mrs M E GrImes. c.ty
The followmg jurors have been I bass clBMnet. G era Id me La ne. tenor
At 75 th e p a ym e nta can be
trIes In the talent program
Brook· H ce
Statesboro. and pranksters had theIr drawa to
Mrs M M Holland. CIty
let IS entertng Irene Groo""r. CalVIn made wh.ther the worker h a. r. ti re d
serve at the April term of saxaphone.
SturgIs. Frenclt
fun. actors were J N Waters. John
MISS Ann WIllIford. cIty
WIls'on and J MAycock Jr. States. or not
Suddath and Charles E Donaldson. city court of Statesboro to convene horn and clannet. Buell Carl. trom.,
B,uce Prosser. Pemberton. Conn
When a p.rsan dIed after August,
Suddath entered a store and com'
Monday AprIl 9th
boro has entered Jan Futch. West
bon.; Don Flanders. both marImba • Mrs LeWt.S Newsome. CIty
that
Waters and Donaldson
A
Bernard
plamed
Mrs T E W Slke. • Wllmmgton. S I d e. M argare t M anes an d BIlly Joe 1950. It may now be posslbl. to pay
McDougald. Lester an d d rutIL
were
threatemng hlllj harm. th" two Bland. John C Cromley. W Obs Wa·
N C
Elemenatry School ensemble
_Fountam. M,ddlegMund has Mary beneHts to hIS dependent surv.vor.men followed. loud words Were
Mrs W J Wllktns. Rt 1. StIlson
spok. ters. C C Anderson. F W Hughes. Clarmet
'Dean West and Douglas Cartee. Por. if he had a year and a half of work
quartet and two. trumpet
en. mlleh
0 W
Brooks
B
SorrIer quartet and brass quartet
SImmons.
tal has DorIS Henderson .and John. covered by law at any time after
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Jr. C E Lanter. W Prather Deal.
III caBe of the death of a
Elemenary Sehool solos, Thelma JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO me Parrish. Leefield .ntered Dot 1936
THURSDAY NEXT
World War Ii s.rvlceman or servtCoFrom S·-tesboro
�
"'e"
Mallard and Feltcla McLendon. Hute.
•• Aptll 1.'1901 ,C,,¥ G LeWIS. C L Sammons.
.,
Kmght and Ted Tucker. StIlson has
A J I1er. tax collector.
E W LI n d a B ean.....
announce!!, tltllf Howard. J C L u dl am..
L·"th 0 be I\Jl diet
c artn
Thel JUDlor W0'1'an's Clu6 ",,11 meet LOIS Nan RIchardson and Jean Mo,," woman. the payments may be made
•
the opentng of books for collectIon DeLoach
even
if death occurred betore SepJr. Walte� A Bey. Claude, Carey DonaldsoQ.
rls. NeVIls has Laghene warnbck' and
W.sley Thljrsday, Apnl 12th" a� � 3 0,
11101
talreS
,of
or
A Howard. J W' �dberts,
durtng military
F It
Y
Uncle BIlhe Gould has moved from
trombOne. Guy' McLendon. at th� RecreatIon Center Mrs
ng
Laboratory Schools tember. 1950,
Carr'!.ll.
servICe
the country to town he came from Rowse • Ivy And.rsoll. Luther •• J!'"o •• j tuba. Mary 10 HOdges' and Eddie Vann. d,s!..l",ct preSIdent.
Jacquehne Wa.
!J''''' social secunty amendments of
W H
Ireland ,n 1848. and I� 83 years" old
Jr. Roy Parker. Renme Lane. each drum
ha. WIll be our guest speaker Mem. ters. Martha Clark an d J ac k T BY1 or.
The safe for the Sea Island Bank E Iteal.
1950 pro. Id e a wage credit of ,t60
ound. Z Brown Blitch.
q
Concert Banm-Statesboro. JunIor bers aro urged to attend
Warnock entered
Barnwell.
has amved and the carpenters are J.
in
for ev.ry month of active
H d
"E mory A All
Da'l
FI 9 rne Sue '-'"
�_.I and
ellie :Jean Lee
hIgh. Statesboro. class C
,enl, U·
Ruttmg the fimsh.ng touches on the son E
These eredlts' make
World War II
W
&len. Turn.r
HIgh School twitohng. Fayrene
and Statesboro bo�s were to
WAS
'['HIS
bulldlng
StIISOl1
'
to
.t
survlvol'll
In.urance
pay
possible
Potnter dogs are about to take tlt<a Rowe
Sturgla and Jane Morna
name theu contestant thIS week
I
You are a blond younlt lady. and
benefits to depend.nh of dece...ed
town. W Richardson ana two others
EI em. nta ry Sch081 tWlrltng • Liitda
ThIS group ..,11 present a varl.ty
you hold a reB'ponslble poslt.on with
sernce people who w.re In active
were attacked by a couple of dogs on
oun
0
.-..
Bean
the county Wednesday you wore a
show of numerous talents that should
sernc. for at least a year and &
green SUIt. tan .hoes and tan shoul·
prove hIghly entertaining
d,scol'bnued her
der
half
You
WIll
strap
bag
chan&'"
FUTURE FARMERS HOLD
Martha .. nd J,mmy Clark were
chatngang and leased her convtcla to
The need for all tlt-eae peollie to
Tbe Bulloch County P -T A CounANNUAL HOG SHOW
Decatur county. the number of con·
1950 Wtnners and were 1ft the fina s
will call at
take actIOn befor.'the end of March
cll meetln
WIll be held at the Reg·
VIcts was so small that Judge J F
Fifty-five Future FIlrme[s ",,11 com. the TImes ofl'.ce ahe "Ill be rlvon m the state contest
1..- due tu the IImltat.on on back pay_
'Brannen. of the city court. directed Ister sc h 00 on S at u rda y. A pr. I 1411h • p.te 1ft Bulloch's fourth annual FFA
two tIcket, to tile plctur •• "The
The clubsters tnVlte any that want
show Tuesday. April 10th. be·
the change
ments on allowed claIms. Mr, Hamllat 11 o'dock
Petty GIrl," showtng today and
The pres.d.nt. M rs hOIr
at 10 o·clock. at the Bulloch
t 0 a ttend eIther of these .vents. the
glnnnig
In a debate In the court
at
the
FrIday
GeorgIa Theater
ton polnbl out Under the revlNcl law
hous� Tu.... Sam Brannen. urges all local presl- StOCK Yard. Presentation of
$500 1ft
Aft.r reCeiVIll1I: hflr ticket •• if tbo
ach,e""ment progrsm a t 3 p. m Sat- back
day evening the subject dlllCussed was dents
d tor ItX
to have at least ten delegates prIzes ts part of the program for
payments can be ma.
"Resolved. hat barrooms would be
Indy will cnll at the Statelboro I urday and the tal.n at 8 p m
Th.s means that on a claim
months
al t h IS mee ti ng
Mrli Kandel dlrec. 12 SO RadIO statIOn WViNS wtll reo
!
lornl
.he
a beneHt to Statesboro"
w!ll
be
ShOJI
a
",I.on
AffirmatIVe
broadcast the show's act,v.tI_s from
Hied before the end of March. 1951.
lovely orchId WIth compliment. of
IV18'0n
speakers were A M Deal. J J E tor of the S.venth 01 stnc t
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
2 30 to 3 00
the proprIetor. Bill Holloway.
Anderson and Remer P.roctor. nega· of Georgta Congress of Parent·Teach.
payments due as of Septemb.r. 195� •
PROGRAM
RADIO
PLANS
Pnzez wtll be awarded by J N...Ba·
The lady descMbed last week was
tIve. T A McGregor. A F Lee and er ASSOCIatIon. wtll be
the first mnnth after passage of the
The ker. assIstant supervIsor of Agrlcul·
present
Mrs
Erastus
who
the
Chamber
of
Com·
MIkell.
called for
Watch for
W H Turner. ludges were M
F
Jf t h e
new law. could stIll be made.
WIll be elected at th,s tural EducatIon. and H P Womack.
her tIckets. attended the pIcture
radIO pmgram tlver WW"IS
merce
Stubbs. D P Aventt and R L.
supenntendent of the Bulloch county show and phoned to express her ap· every Thursday at 7 15. begtnntng claun IS not filed untt] AprIl. the SepDurrence. jucirment was Wlthhelel.
school system
tember payment could not be nrud.
preclatlon
Thursday. AprIl 12th
'

LOCAL CLUBS'l'PDt'
PLAN BIG OCCASIONf_orda_.old-,--here--,--_�
I SOCIAL SECURITY
'TIME LIMIT NEAR
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Payments
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Formal bank st&tements showed the
followmg cash condItions of the banks
of Statesboro
Bank of Statesboro.
demand depOSIts. $190.78915. tIme
depOSIts. $315.094 01. Sea Island. de.
mand depOSIts. $151.91563. tIme de·
POSItS. $21633888. FIrst NatIonal.
demand depOSIts. $123.56580. tIme

Mrs Lee F
Anderson.
R L Gladdtn. cIty

as
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The Lad.es CIrcle of the PIlmltIve
'\til meet Monday af
telOoon at 3 30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs F,ank WIlhams

AIRFORCE DAY PLANS Ol1TLI!oIED-C,vlllan and
military leadel'B of
the Armed Forces Day Commltt.e are
shown h.re at their m.etlng In
Savannah. where planl w .... outline" for mllltery part.clpatlon tn
t¥
programs of May 19 and 20. Tho.. pres.nt were.
.tandlng (left to
r'&,ht) Hue Thomas. chaIrman of the commIttee on
speCIal events. L�,
Comdr Paul Dodson.
commandtng the Naval ReBere Trammg Center
II'
Savannah. and Capt Percy H Krame r. publlc Informatlon
officer of the
Second Bomb Wtng at Hunter
AFB. (seated) Brig Gon Clare H Arm
strong. commandIng gerr�ral. Thud Army Antl·Atrcraft
Tralntng Center at
Camp Stewart. I C McClurktn. chaIrman. and KIrk Suthve. co.chalrman
of the Armed For"es Day
CommIttee, and Col WIlham N l'slcGIll. opera
TIdwell. of Thomasvtlle. treasurer.
tIons and tratntng officer of the U
were honor guoasb of the AmerICan
S Marme RecrUIt depot. ParrIs Is.
land
(OffiCIal AIr Force Photo)
day mght at 7 30 at the_cihurch
LegIOn Auxlhary Wednesday after·
noon at the home of Mrs D B Tu1:'-
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COUNTY FARMERS
GET OPPORTUNITY
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Fr_ Balloell n ••. April Z. 19S1
Ralph BOWard, Illke Donaldlon and
Buddy Gladd,n. aaed from 18 to 18
years. were In l.rioUl autamoblle
cra.h BUIlday aftemoon; aU are 1m·
1W0vln&, at the State.boro HOIIpltal
Rotetlnlf service. are planned for
the varioul churches of State.boro
begmnlng April 18th and contmumg
throu&'h the 28th; •• rlel will begin .n
Presbyterian church. then the Bapt.st
and Methodl.t; no paator will
preach
1ft h,. own church,
Mrs E F Travis. Gnffln. presl·
dent. Mrs Harvey Kennedy. Barnes·
v.lle. secretary. and Mrs ClaudIa
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Jurors Selected For
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Minnie Lee

to know that she

_

Ohio.
W1ll1.m Z Brown. city
Allen Roberts. city
J T Waten. Brookl.t,
Sr Thoma. C .. Hulse.y. San
Diego.
Caltf
Pvt Cloyc. T Martin. Ft'
Jackson.
S C
Patnck Jon ••• Allel
E B DI&enon. Groveland
Gwen W"st Griffin. Athens
Madell Wilhams. Rt 5
Mrs W,lll. Waters. city
Mrs Paul McCaller. Savannah
J T Newton.
DeLand. Fla

•
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proving from

HIllOCK. Lexington, Ky
,.
Russell. Holly HIll. S C
Kelly clty
(By BYRON DY�R)
Paul Skelton. Jaclu!onvtlle
Charlo. ParrIsh. Savannah,
R"lrularly employed agricultural
Mr.. R. D 8m.. Rocky Ford
workers mUBt be employ.d mneW
A !\oRqUllt ...... 'b
Lauderdale. Fla day. and paid as much as ,60 dunn&'
MI. Sue K.nn�y. Collegehoro
a quarter to
qualify for loclal ••
Plo. Gte... E, BoW.ll.
Mamllton. curlty. and then must
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lif
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MRS. HODGES IMPROVES
�'rtends of Mrs J W Hodges wtll
be

•

In Farm Bureaus

John
J M
L. L

_

AttractIve
gIfts were presented by M,ss Waters
and M r Bohler to theIr attendants
Forty gwsts were present

Newspaper Subscriptions are one of the
items that come under the new. three
per
cent Sales Tax Law.
Anyone who pays their subscription after
April 1st will have to pay an additional 3 per
cent.
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Mrs
Mrs
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Buffet plates of chICken

were

Frnnt page picture of Statesboro

Girls' Orchestra sbow.d Mary Dell
Shuman, Frances Groover, France.
Martm. Helen Aldred, Wynell Ne·
smIth. V.rglnla Dllrden. Juhe Tur
ner. KatherIne Rowse. Joyce Sltllth.
BIlly Dean Parker. Dot Remington.
Carm.n Cowart. Martha J.an Ne
smIth. M�TI)' Vlrgmla Groover. Mar
tha EvelYl\ Lanier. Dorothy HOR
man. and Marlon Carpenter, director,

'Weekly Attivities

•

salad, party snndWlches, crackers,
Rlckl�s. ohveB and small decorated
Johnson

�riend,5 Show
Appreciation

League

•
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Macon Jr. Mrs Howard
Neal, Mrs F C Parker Jr t Mrs
Charles Robbms Jr. Mrs Bernard
Scott. Mrs Mark Toole. Mrs Lamar
Trapnell. Mrs Jack Wynn. Mrs Ar·
nold Rose. and a vIsItor. MISS Bee
Evetts

of the table A SImIlar
of ftowers and candles

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. A .... ,I 3. 1941
Co operutive
kid
sale
Saturday
moved 427 head more goats to East
er n mal
kets, making near 1,000 sold
so fal from Bulloch
county
A street parade of Bulloch
county Bulloeb TIm�. E'tablllih\!d 1892
farpt products will be gIven FrIday Btateaboro News. €ltabU.hed I1M11 Con.oUdaled JanllU7 �'1. 111'7
aftel noon trom 4 30 to 5 30 by farm Rtlli •• lwv-n
Easrle E,tabllihed 181'1--ConloUd ..ted D_ber II, 1110
\\ omen who
are lRtelested In opening
farm market tn State.boro
Juhan M.kell. local young man. WIll
be one of the large number of lieens- '
ed amateur operators, and WIll at
tempt inday evemng a best span
sored by tHe American Radio Relay

I

Deal
,
MI and Mrs George Hart had as
Mr and Mrs JImmy Stewart and
dtnner guests Sunday Mr and M.s
cl\lldren " JImmy Nancy and Cmdy
W I B
'ran
tl ey an d Mr a nd Mrs H
<>f M,am,. spent the week end WIth
H Huckabee. all of Decatur. Mr and
••••
Mrs
Stewart's mother. Mrs
Nan Mrs
A
E
Brantley. Burbara and REHEARSAL PARTY
EdIth Jones They were
accompamed ArtIe Brantley. Orangeburg. S C.
Mrs
D
P
Waters. Mrs Roy Par
by Mr and Mrs Hart. of M,am,. who
lVI. and Mrs J<>. C Deal. Po.t Went· ker. Mrs Vernon Hall and
Mr. A M
were also guests of Mrs Jones
Mr and Mrs
worth
C L Tyson. Gulledge
entertamed
the
Waters
M,ss JackIe Zetterower.
Umverslty
and Juhe Ann Tyson
Bohler WI:lddmg party Saturday eve.
of GeorgI.
stUdent. spent the hoh
at
the
ntng
home
of
Mrs
Comdr
and
WIth
days
frends m Daytona Beach.
SERVICE GULID TO MEET
and was hele wtth her
Gulledge on Broad street The home
parents. Mr
The Wesleyan ServIce GUIld WIll
was beautIfully decorated WIth whIte
and Mrs WIlhe Zetterowe. for
Eas
hold theIr regular meetmg Tuesday
fto"ers
The dll1lng table. covered
tcr MISS Myra Jo
Zetterower, Wes evenmg, April 3, at 8 o'clock, at the
\\Jth an embrOidered
leyan Conservatory. spent the "eek home of Mrs
h�nquet cloth,
357
Gladys
DeLoach.
was centeled 'VIth a tIered
-end WIth het
arrange·
parenbl. Mr and Mrs Savannah avenue MI s Ben Olhff and
ment of wh.te gladlOh.
ZetteroWl:lr
Spit ea. dog
Mrs Jack Wynn are co hostesses
wood and lacy fern SIlVer candelabra
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Anderson. Mrs E W Barnes, Mrs
HarTY Blanton. Mrs J E Bowen Jr.
Gay Jr. Mrs Juhan Hodges.
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$4.000,

�
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The Beta SIgma Phi Sorority met
wtth Mrs J E Bowen Jr and Mrs
Howard Neal at the fonner's home
on
Monday night Plans we"" formu.
lated fot the annual baby show to be
held m AprIl Alter the bustness. the
group partIcIpated In a program. with
Mrs Harry Blantan being
presented
candy m a contest Durmg the SOCIal
hour tfte hostess ".rved assorted sand.
wtches. chIps. cookIes and Coca.Colas
Those attendmg were Mrs Pinky

Brantley.
Decatur.
acor. was won by
Mrs
laat week here with
Talmadge
Mrs
Ramsey. for Iowa handk.rchlef and
George Hart and Mrs C L
and vls.ted with her sl1lter. Mrs Pat Howers went to Mrs Albert Braswell.
ill

bedroom

good

prIce

SORORITY MEETS

spent

Is

College

heater.

AROUND TOWN

�orfOlk.
who

at Teachers

Irl9

though th-ay had to wrap up m wmter coats -Don't forget the
HIgh
School spnng football game FrIday
night at tlie local field -Saturday ts
Doctors' Day and you certamly don't
want ta forget hIm
The wtves of
the doctors are planning to entertam
the doctors" of the dIstrict
Sunday at
Forest Heights Country Club -Will

Thdraday

,�g

season

snapdragons.

",d Easter hhes The brlde's table
waS covered WIth a cutwork cloth.
On one end was t�e three·t.ered well·
dmg cake whIch was topped WIth a
cluster of whIte roses. and on tile
other end of the table was the SIlver
servl"" from whIch Mrs
Bruce OllIff
poured coff"" A SIlver three·branch·
ed candelabra decorated WIth maltne
held white bummg tapers
The wed·
dIng cake was served by Mrs Frank
Olhff. and servmg calla moulded .ce
cream and mmts we.ra MISS
Ruby Lee
Jones, MISS Helen Brannen and MISS
Ann WIIltford
Guests were greeted
by Mrs CeCIl Waters and mtroduced
to the receIVIng hne by Mrs
Dew
GrooY'>T
RecelVlng WIth the bMde
and groom were their mothers and
the matron of honor The brlde's book
was kept by MISS Zula
Gammage
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Ite bat
SUIt
catch the young mIsses' eye -Crowds
att.ndmg the first baseball games of
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